The Khuddasikkhā and Mūlasikkhā form a short compendium of the Vinaya, mostly in verse, a few passages only being given in prose. The MSS. of the same are all written in the Burmese character, and there is also a Burmese edition which comprises the Bhikkhupātimokkha, the Bhikkhuṇīpātimokkha and the Abhidhammatthasamgraha, printed at Rangoon in 1882; we possess, however, a Sinhalese commentary belonging to the twelfth century, which proves that the books must have been known in Ceylon at that time.

About the age of the books it is very difficult to form a certain opinion. The language is rather more modern than that of the Mahāvamsa, and exigencies of the metre have introduced forms which are anything but classical; for instance, the optative de from dā, the metathesis hāram paccā for paccāhāram, III. 5, and the frequent elision of a beginning vowel after anusvāra, which only occurs in late texts (see Childers, s.v. peyyālam, and J.R.A.S. vol. xi. p. 112). The language is, however, not so artificial and not mixed with Sanskritisms to such an extent as that of the Dāṭhāvamsa.

Alwis, in his introduction to the Sidat Sangarāwa, p. cl, assigns a rather early date to Khuddasikkhā and Mūlasikkhā, viz. A.D. 350, but without any sufficient reasons. It seems that the language of the Sinhalese commentary has misled him, a language only little more modern than that of the rock inscription of Mihintale (see my Ancient Inscriptions in Ceylon, No. 121), the date of which Alwis, following Turnour (Ceylon Almanac for 1834, p. 137), has fixed in A.D. 262. It was, however, already shown by Paul
Goldschmidt that this cannot be correct, and that the inscription belongs to Mahinda III. at the end of the tenth and beginning of the eleventh century.

The question about the age of Khuddasikkhā and Mūlasikkhā is, of course, quite independent from that about the commentary, and so we may still consider the statement from the Burmese histories of the Piṭaka adduced by Forchhammer in his Report, p. 5, that a Sinhalese priest, by name Dhamma Sirī, wrote the Mūlasikkhā, and a conferee Mahāsāmi the Khuddasikkhā, about 920 years after Gautama’s death. In fact, the name of the author of Khuddasikkhā is given as Dhammasiri in the last stanza but one:

tenā Dhammasiriḥena Tambapanṇīyaketunā
therena racitā dharmavinayañūnupasaṃsitā.

Under these circumstances, I must leave it undecided for the present whether the date as given by Alwis and Forchhammer is correct, or whether we should in fixing it consider the language, which rather points to the sixth or seventh century. I will only mention besides that both works are referred to in the great inscription of Parākrama-bāhu at the Gālwihāra, Polonnaruwa (see my Ancient Inscriptions in Ceylon, No. 137), in lines 19 and 22, and that the great grammarian Moggallāna, living at the same time, is said to have written a āṭkā on Khuddasikkhā, which may have been the base of the Sinhalese commentary still in existence (see Note on the Pāli Grammarian Kaccāyana, by Lieut.-Col. G. E. Fryer, in his Subodhālankāra, p. 4).

At the end of the text will be found a comparative list of passages in Khuddasikkhā and Mūlasikkhā on one side and Oldenberg’s Vinaya on the other. In spite of a careful investigation, I have not succeeded in identifying all the passages of the two texts given here, and I am driven to the conclusion that these passages are not contained in the text of the Vinaya, but are taken from the commentaries. In a few cases I have succeeded in identifying passages from Samanta Pāsādikā and Kankhā Vitarani with the help of the quotations given in Minayeff’s edition of the Pāṭimokkha.
KHUDDASIKKHĀ.

NAMO TASSA BHAGAVATO ARAHATO SAMMĀSAMBHUDDHASSA.

Mātikā.

1 Ādito upasampannā sikkhitabbam samātikam khudassikkaṁ pavakkhami vanditvā ratanattayaṁ
2 Pārajikā ca cattāro garukā navacivaram rajanāni ca patto ca thālakā ca pavāraṇā
3 Kālikā ca pātiggāho maṁsesu ca akappiyam nissaggiyāni pācitti samanā kappabhandumīyo
4 Upajjhāceravattāni vaccassavathānīkam āpucchakarananm naggo nhānakappo avandiyo
5 Cammam upāhanā ceva anolokiyam añjaṁ akappiyasayanāni samanāsaniko pi ca
6 Asamvāsiko ca kammaṁ micchā jīvavijjjanā vattam vikappanā ceva nissayo kāyabandhanām
7 Paṭhavi ca parikkhāro bhesajjugghahaduṇanām vassupanāyikā cevāvabhānīyam pākinnakām
8 Desanā chandadānādi uposathappavāranaṁ samvaro sudhī santoso caturakkhā vipassanā ti.

I. Pārajikā ca cattāro ti.

1 Maggattaye anikkhitta sikkho santhatasanthathe allokkāse nimmittamāṁ tilamattāṁ pi santhataṁ
2 Asanthatamupādiṇṇam pavesanto cuto thavā pavesanathituddhāra paviṭṭhakkhapasadāko
3 Ādiyeyya hareyya vā hareyya iriyāpatham kopeyya thānā cāveyya samketam vitināmaya
I. PÂRÂJIKÂ.

4 Adinnam theyyacittena bhave pârâjiko 'thavâ theyyâ balakusacchanna parikappâvahârako
5 Bhanḍakâlagghadeshi paribhoge tha nicchayo manussaviggam cicca jìvitâ vâ viyojaye
6 Sattham vâ assa maraṇacetano upanikkhipe gâheyya maranûpâyam vadeyya maraṇe gunâm
7 Cuto payogâ sāhatthi nissaggânatti thâvarâ iddhivijjâmayâ kâlavatthâvudhriyâpathâ
8 Kriyâviseko okâso cha ânattiniyâmakâ jhândibheda no santam attanattupanâyikam
9 Katvâ koṭṭhâsam ekekâm paccuppanabhavassitaṁ aṇṇapadesarahitam dipento nâdhimâniko
kâyena vâcâ viññatti pathe ūâte cuto bhave
10 Pârâjikete cattâro asaṁvâsâ yathâ pure abhabbâ bhikkuhubbhâvaya sâsacchinno va jîvitum
11 Pariyâyo ca ânatti tatiye dutiye pana ânatti yeva sesesu dvyam etam na labbhati
12 Sevetukâmatâ cittam magge maggappavesanam imâm methunadhammadmassa âhu angadvayaṁ budhâ
13 Manussasanthâtâ saṇṇi theyyacittam ca vatthuno garukâ avahâro ca adinnâdânahetuyo
14 Pâno manussako pâṇasaṇṇitâghâtacetanâ payogo tena marâṇaṁ paṇcete vadhahetuyo
15 Asanthatâ attani pâpamicchatâ yâ rocanâ tassa manussajâ titâ naṇṇappadeso ca tadeva jânamâ pâncettha angâni asantadipane
16 Âsâdharaṇâ cattâro bhikkuhunînâm abhabbatâ ekâdasa ca vibbhantâ bhikkuhunî mudupiṭṭhiko
17 Lambimukkhena gaṇhanto angajâtaṁ parassa ca tatthevâbhinisidanto cattâro anulomikâ
18 Magge maggappavesanâ methunassa idhâgatâ cattâro ti catubbisa samodhânâ pârâjikâ ti.

II. Garukâ navâ ti.

1 Mocetukâmatâ sukkassupakkamma vimocayam aṇṇatrah supinantena samâna garukam phuse
2 Itthisaṇṇi manuscriptsaggarâgavâ
samphusanto upakkamma samañño garukam phuse
3 Tathā suñanti viññaṁ ca maggam vārabbha methunam
duṭṭhullavācā rāgena obhāsento garum phuse
4 Vatvattakamupatthānavanṇam methunarāgino
vācā methunayuttena garum methunayācane
5 Paṭīggahevatvā sandesam itthiyā purissassa vā
vimamsitvā haram paccā samañño garukam phuse
6 Saṃyācitaparikkhāraṁ katvā desita vatthukam
kuṭṭhim pamāṇatikantam attuddesam garum phuse
7 Mahallakaṁ vihāraṁ vā katvā desitavatthukam
attano vasanatthāya samañño garukam phuse
8 Amulakena codento codāpento ca vatthunā
antimena ca câvetum suñamānanām garum phuse
9 Aññassa kiriyaṁ disvā thenalesena codayam
vatthunā antimenaññam câvetum garukam phuse
10 Chādeti jānam āpamam parivaseyya tāvatā
careyya sanghe māṇattām parivuttho cha rattiyo
cinṇamānantattam abbheyya tam sangho visatīggaṇo
11 Āpattinukkhittam anantarāya pahuttatāyo tathā saññītā
tā ca chādetukāmo atha chādanā ti channā dasanegyaru-
ñuggamamhi ti.

III. Cīvanan ti.
1 Khomakoseyyakappasānañchanagāni kambalam
kappiyāni chaletāni sānulomāni jātito
2 Dukūlaṁ ceva paṭṭunṇapatiṣomāracinajāṁ
iddhijāṁ devadinnaṁ ca tasso tassānulomikām
3 Ticīvaram parikkhāracolam vassikasāṭikam
adhiṭṭhe na vikappeyya mukhapuṇcchanīsiddanām
4 Paccatteharanakam kaṇḍucchādim ettha ticīvaram
navaseyyavinīkāham cātumāsāṁ nissidanaṁ
5 Imāṁ sanghātiṁ dhiṭṭhāmi sanghātiṁ iccadhiṭṭhake
ahatthapāsam etan ti sesesu pi ayan nayo
6 Adhiṭṭhahanto sanghātiṁ pabhūti pubbacīvaram
paccuddharitvādhiṭṭhayya pattādhiṭṭhahane tathā
7 Etam imāṁ 'va sanghātiṁ saṁse paccuddharāmīti
evaṁ sabbāni nāmena vatvā paccuddhare vidū
8 Sanghâti pacchimantena dighaso muṭṭhipaṇcako uttaman senta sugataçivarunâpi vaṭṭati
9 Muṭṭhiittikaṃ ca tiriyaṃ tathā ekamsikassa pi antaravāsako cāpi dighaso muṭṭhipaṇcako
10 Addhateyyo dhihattho vā tiriyan tena vaṭṭati nisidanassa dighena vidatthi dve pi sălato
11 Diyaḍḍham dasā vidatthi sugatassa vidatthiyā kāṇḍuppaṭichādi kassa tiriyaṃ dve vidatthiyo
12 Dīghan tato catasso vā sugatassa vidatthiyā vassikasāṭikāya pi dighaso cha vidatthiyo
13 Tiriyaṃ addhateyyo ’va sugatassa vidatthiyā etha chedanapācitti karontassa tad uttari
14 Pacca tharamukhacoḷa ākankhitappamānikā parikkhāracoḷe gaṇanā pamānaṃ vā na dipitām
15 Tathā vatvā adhiṭṭheyya thavikādiṃ vikappiyaṃ ahatāhata kappānaṃ sanghâti digunā siyā
16 Ekacciottarasango tathā antaravāsako utuddhatānaṃ dussānaṃ sanghâti ca catuggunā
17 Bhaveyyum digunā sesa paṃsukūle yathāruci tisu dve vāpi ekam vā chinditabbaṃ pahoti yaṃ
18 SABBESU appahontesu anvādhiṃ ādiyeyya vā achnnā ca anādinnām na dhāreyya ticivaram
19 Gâme nivesane uddosítapāsādahammīye nāvatṭamāllaārāme satthakhettakhalē dume
20 Ajjhokāse vihare vā nikkhi pitvā ticivaram bhikkhusammutiyaṇātra vippavattthaṃ na vaṭṭati
21 Roga vassa pariyan ātākkhādikasati kā tato paraṃ vikappeyya sesa aparīyantikā
22 Pacca thara pari kkhāra kho puṇaṃ pannakakoḷaṃ dasam pyarat attānādiṇa kappām labbham nisidanaṃ
23 ADAOsm rajitaṃ yeva sesa cīvarapāṇcakām kappatāddinnakappāvā sadasaṃ vā nisidanaṃ
24 Anadhiṭṭhīta nissaṭṭham kappettvā paribhūjāye hatthadīghan tata paḍḍhavitthāraṇ ca vikappiyām
25 Ticivara ssa bhikkhassa sabbam etam pakāsitām parikkhāracoliyo sabbam tathā vatvā adhiṭṭhahi
26 Acchedavissajjanagāhavibhhamā pacceuddhāro māraṇa- lingasikkhā
sabbesvadhiṭṭhāna viyogakāraṇā nibbiddhachiddaṁ ca ticīvarassa pi
27 Kusavākaphalakāni kambalam kesavālajāṁ thullaccayaṁ dhārayato 'lūkapakkhaṁjinkakkhipe kadalerakakkadusse potthake cāpi dukkaṭāṁ
28 Sabbanīlakamaņjetṭhapitalohitakahnake mahārangamahānāmarangaratte tiriṭake
29 Acchinnadīghadasake phalapupphadase tathā kaṇcuke vēṭhane sabbāṁ labhati chinnacīvaro ti.

IV. Ṛajanāṇi cāti.
1 Mūlakkhandhatacapattaphalapupphappabhedato rajanāṇi chabbidhāni anuññātāni satthunā
2 Mūle haliddim khandhe ca maņjetṭhatungahārake allim nīliṁ ca pattesu tace loddāṁ ca kaṇḍulam kusumbhāṁ kiṃsukamaṁ pampie sabbāṁ labbham visajji-
yā ti.

V. Patto cāti.
1 Ayopatto bhūmipatto jātiyā kappiyā duve ukkaṭṭho majjhimo ceva omako ca pamāṇato
2 Ukkaṭṭho māgadhanāli dvayataṇḍulasādhitam gaṇhāti odanam sūpaṁ byaṇjanana ca tadūpiyaṁ
3 Majjhimo tassupād̄ho ’va tatopād̄ho ’va omako ukkaṭṭhato ca ukkaṭṭho apatto omakomato
4 Atirekapatto dhāreyya dasāhparamamaṁsako kappo nissaggiyo hoti tasmiṁ kāle ’tināmite
5 Acchedadānagāhehi vibbhamā maranuddhatā lingasikkhā hi chiddena patto ’dhīṭṭhānam ujjhāti
6 Pattaṁ na ppaṭisāmeyya sodakah na ca otape unhena niddahe bhūmyā na ṭhape no ca laggaye
7 Miḍhante paribhaṇḍante ange vā āṭapattake pādesu maņcapīţhe vā ṭhapetum na ca kappati
8 Na nihareyya ucchiṭṭhe daḳaṇ ca calakaṭṭhikam pattena pattahattho vā kapāṭaṁ na ppaṇāmaye
9 Bhummi ādhārake dāru daṇḍāḥāresu sajjite duve patte ṭhapeyyekam nikkujjitvāna bhummiyaṁ
10 Dāru rūpiyasovanṇa maṇi veluriyāmayā
kaṁsakā ca tipusisaphalikā tambalohajā
tattā akappiyā sabbe vutta dukkaṭavatthukā ti.

VI. Thālakā cāti.
1 Kappiyā thālakā tisso tambāyomattikāmayā
dārusoṇarajaṭamaṇiveḷuriyāmayā
tattā akappiyā sabbe vutta dukkaṭavatthukā ti.

VII. Pavāranā ti.
1 Yeniriyaṭathenāyaṁ bhuṇjamāno pavārito
tato aṁnena bhuṇjeyya pācitti nātirittakam
2 Asanam bhojanaṁceva abhihāro samipatā
kāyavācā paṭikkhepo paṁcaṅgā pavāranā
tattannam esam dhaṇānam odano bhojjayāgu ca
sāmākādi tiṁam kudrūṣavaragodhumā
tattannam esam dhaṇānam odano bhojjayāgu ca
sāmākādi tiṁam kudrūṣakevaraka corako
5 Varake sāliyaṇ ceva nivāro samgaham gato
bhaṭṭhadhaṇānamayō sattu kummuśo yavasambhavo
6 Maṁso ca kappiyō vutto maccho udakasambhavo
bhuṇjanto bhojanam kappamakappam vā nisedhayaṁ
7 Vāritobhihaṭṭam kappam tam nāmena iman ti vā
lāja tam sattubhattāni gora so suddhakhajjako
8 Taṇḍulā bhaṭṭhapīṭhaṇ ca puthukā veḷūdinaṁ
bhattam vuttāvasesānam rasayāgūrasopī ca
9 Suddhayāguphaladīni na janenti pavāranām
pavāritena vutṭhāya abhūttena ca bhojanam
10 Atirittam na kātabbam yena yaṁ vā purekatam
kappiyam gahitaṇ cauvuccāritam hatthapāsagam
atirittam karontevam alam etam ti bhāsatu
11 Na kare 'nupasampannahaṭṭhāgam pesayitvāpi
kāretum labhate sabbe bhuṇjitum tam akārako ti

VIII. Kālikā cāti.
1 Paṭiggahitvā cattāro kālikā yavakālikam
yāmakālikam sattāhakālikam yāvajivikam
2 Pīṭṭham mūlam phalam khajjam goraso dhaññabhojanam yāgu sūppappabhūtayo hontete yāvakālikā
3 Madhumuddikasāluka cocamocambujambuṣam phārusam naggisattanm pānakam yāmakālikam
4 Sānulomāni dhaññāni ṭhapetvā phalajo raso madhūkapupphā aññatra sabbo puppharasopī ca
5 Sabbapattaraso ceva ṭhapetvā pakkaḍaṁ kajam sitodamadditodicca pāko vāyāmakāliko
6 Sappi nonītatelāni madhu phāṇitam eva ca sattāhakālikā sappi yesam maṃsam avāritam
7 Telam tilavaseraṇḍa madhu sāsapasambhavam khuddabhamara madhukari makkhiṇhi katam madhu
8 Rasādi ucchuvikati pakkaṁ pakka ca phāṇitam savatthu pakka sāmaṁ vassaṅgāle amānasā
9 Aññesaṁ na pace vatthum yāvakālikavatthukam haliddiṁ singiveraṇ ca vacattham lasunaṁ pacā
10 Usirāṁ bhaddamuttaṇ caṭīvisaṁ kāṭurohini paṁca mūladikān caṇi mūlam tam yāvajīvikam
11 Viḷangamaricam goṭhaphalām pippalirājikā tipāleraṇḍakādinam phalam tam yāvajīvikam
12 Kappasānamibakutajaptaṅlasulasādinam sūpeyyapaṇṇam vajjetvā paṇṇam tam yāvajīvikam
13 Mūlam sāram taco pheggu phalam paṇṇam pupphāṁ latā ahārattham asādhem tam sabbaṁ tam yāvajīvikam
14 Sabbakālikasambhogo kāle sabbassā kappati sati paccaye vikāle kappate kālikattayaṁ
15 Kālasamamatiikkantā paccittiṁ janayantubho janayanti ubho pete antovuttaṁ ca sannidhiṁ
16 Sattāhakāliko satta ahāni atināmite paccitti pālinārūlhe sappi-ādimhi dukkataṁ
17 Nissaṭṭham laddham makkheyya nangam najjhohah-reyya ca
18 Vikappentassa sattāhe sāmaṇerassādhiṭṭhato
19 Makkanādiṇ canāpatti añṇassa dadato pi ca yāvakālikā-ādini sāmaṭṭhāni sahattanā
20 Gāhāpayanti sabbhāvaṁ tasmā evamudiritaṁ pure paṭīggahitaṁ ca sattāham yāvajīvikam
yāvakālikasammissāṁ itaram kālikattayaṁ
21 Paṭīggaḥitam tadahu tadahova ca bhunjaye
yāmakālikasammissāṁ sesam evaṁ vijāniyāṁ
sattāhakālimissaṁ ca sattāham kappatetaram ti

IX. Paṭīggaḥo ti.

1 Dātukāmābhīhāro ca hetthapāserāνakkhamāṁ
tidhā dente dvidhā gāho pañcangevam paṭīggaḥo
2 Asamhāre tattha jāte sukume ciuca ādinaṁ
panne vā sayhabhāre ca paṭīggaḥo na rūhāti
3 Sikkhāmaranālinghehi anapekkhavisaggato
acchedānupasampanna dānāgāhopasammati
4 Appaṭīggaḥitam sabbam pācitti pariḥbuṇjavato
suddhaṁ ca nātipahalaṁ kappate udakam tathā
5 Angalagam avicchinnam dantakkhikaṅṅagūthakaṁ
loṇassukhelasinghānam semhamuttakahākaṁ
6 Gūthamattikamuttāṇi chārikaṁ ca tathāvidhe
sāmaṁ gahetvā seveyya asante kappakārake
7 Durūpacinne rajokinne attuggahapateṭīggahe
antovutţhe antopake sāmaṁ pakke ca dukkaṭan ti

X. Mamsesu ca akappiyam ti.

1 Manussahatthiaṣ̩ānaṁ mamsam sunakhadipinam
sihabayagghataracchānaṁ acchassa uragassa ca
2 Uddissakatamamsaṁ ca yaṁ ca appaṭīvekkhitam
thullaccayam manussānaṁ mamsa sesusu dukkaṭam
3 Āṭṭhi pi lohitam cammaṁ lomam esam na kappati
sacittakam va uddissa katham sesam acittakam ti

XI. Nissaggiyāṇi ti.

1 Arūpiyam rūpiyena rūpiyam itarena ca
rūpiyam parivaṭṭeyya nissaggi idha rūpiyam
2 Kahāpamo sajjhūsingivohārūpamāsakam
vatthamuttādi itaram kappam dukkaṭavattthu ca
3 Imam gahetvā bhutvāva imaṁ dehi karānaya
demi vātisamāpanne nissaggikayavikkaye
4 Attano aṇñato lābhāṁ sanghassaṇṇassa vā natam
parināmeyya nissaggi pācitti cāpi dukkaṭam
5 Anissajjivā nissaggiṁ paribhuṇje na deyya va
nissatṭṭham sakasaññāya dukkaṭaṁ aṇñathetaran ti

XII. Pācitti.
1 Musāvādomasāvāde pesuññaharaṇe tathā
padaso dhammasāgārā ujjhāpanakakhiyane
2 Talasatti anādarakukkuccuppādanesa ca
gāmappavesanāpucchā bhojane ca paramparā
3 Anuddharitvā gamane seyyam senāsanāni va
ittihyaddhānagamane ekekāyanisidāne
4 Bhimsāpanākoṭana-aṇñāvāde
vihesadutṭṭhullapakāsacchāde
hāsodake nicchubhane vihārā
pācitti vuttānupakhajjasaye ti

XIII. Samanakappā ti.
1 Bhūtagāmasamārmbhe pācitti katakappiyaṁ
nahena väggesaththehi bhave samanakappiyaṁ
2 Samulakhandhabijaggaphalubijappabhāvato
ārambhe dukkaṭaṁ bijaṁ bhūtagāmaviyojitaṁ
3 Nibbattabijam no bijamakatam cāpi kappati
katāhabandhabijāṇi bahiddhā vāpi kārāye
4 Ekābaddhesu bijesu bhājane vāpi bhūmiyāṁ
cate ca kappiyekasmiṁ sabbesveva katam bhave
5 Nikkhitte kappiyaṁ katvā mulaпанnāni jārayum
kappiyaṁ puna kāreyya bhūtagāmo hi so tadā
6 Šaṇāṇo va apaṇṇo va sevālodakasambhavo
cetiyyādisu sevālo nikkhantadvittipattako
7 Bhūtagāmo va bijam pi mulapanṇe viniggate
gahaṭādi pïṭṭhasævālo makulam abhichattakaṁ
8 Dukkaṭasseva vatthūṇi phullam abyavahārikaṁ
lākhāniyyāsachattāni allarukkhe vikopiya
9 Gaṅhato tattha pācitti chindato vāpi akkharāṁ
piletum nālīkerādīṁ dārumakkatakādīnā
10 Chinditum gaṇḍikam kātum tiṇādiṁ na ca kappati
bhūtagāmam vā bijaṁ vā chinda bhindocināhi vā
11 Phālehi vijjhupacavā niyametvā na bhāsaye
imaṁ karohi kappiyaṁ imaṁ gaṅhedam āhara
imaṁ dehi imaṁ sodhehevaṁ vattaṭṭī bhāsitun ti.
XIV. BHUMMIYO.

XIV. Bhummiyo ti.

1 Sammutussávanantá ca gónisádi gahappati kappiyá bhummiyo ýasu vutthám pakkañ ca kappati
2 Vásattháya kate gehe sanghike vekasantaake kappiyakuți laddhabá sahaseyyappahonake
3 Gehe sanghassá vekassa karamánevam írayám patthamíthakathambhádiḿ thépeyyussávanantiká
4 Kappiyakuṭím karoma kappiyakuṭím karomáti. yebhuyenáparikkhitto árámó sakalo pi và
5 Vuccati gónisádzi sammutí sanghasammatá bhikkhum ñhapetvá aíñehi dinno tesám vasantako
6 Atháya kappakuṭiyá geho gahapatim ato akappakuṭiyá vutthá sappiádıhi missitam
7 Vajeyya antovutíhattam purimam kálika dvayám teheva bhikkhuná pakkan kappate yávajivikam
8 Nirámisam và sattáham sámisé sámapákata ussávanantikáyehi thambhádihi adhiṭṭhítá
9 Tesu yevápanítesu tadaññesu pi tiṭṭhati bhabbesu apanítesu bhaive jahitavatthuká gónisádi parikkhitte sesá chadanavibbhamá ti

XV. Upajjháceravattántti.

1 Nissáyupajjhácariiye vasamáno supesale dantakáṭthásanam toyaṃ yágum kále dade sadá
2 Patte vattám care gámappavese gamanágame ásane pádapíthe ca káṭhalopáhanacívare
3 Bhojanýapáñíyesu vaccappasávatthánisu vihárasodhane vattám puna paññápane tahá
4 Na pappótheyya sodhento paṭiváte ca p’ angane viháram bhikkhupániya sámantá sayanásanam
5 Nháne nhátsa kátabbá rangapáke ca dhovane sibbane cívare theve rajanto na vaje ñhito.
6 Ekaccasa anápucchá pattaṃ và cívaráni và na dadeyya na gánheyya parikkhárañ ca kiñcanañ
7 Ekaccam pacchato kátum gantum và kassa pacchato piñḍapátaṃ ca ninnetum niharápetum attano
8 Kiccayam parikammam và kesacchedañ ca attano kárapetum và kátum và anápucchá na vaticá
9 Gāmaṁ susānanissīmaṁ disaṁ vā gantum icchato
attano kiccayaṁ vāpi anāpucchā na vaṭṭati
10 Uppannam aratim diṭṭhim kukkucaṁ vā vinodaye
kareyya vāpi uṣsukkaṁ sanghāyattesu kammesu
11 Gilāne ca supaṭṭheyya vuṭṭhānaṁ nesaṁ āgame
vattabhedena sabbattha anādaarena dukkaṭan ti

XVI. Vaccumassavatthanikan ti.
1 Na kareyya yathāvuddham vaccaṁ yathānupubbiyā
vaccumassavakutīyā nhanatitham ca labbhati
2 Paviseyyubhajitvā no sahasā paviseyya ca
ukkāsitvā vubbhajeyya pādukāsveva saṇṭhito
3 Na kare nittihunāṁ vakkam dantakaṭṭham ca khādayam
vaccumassavatdonīam ca kareyyubhayaṁ bahi
4 Kūpe kaṭṭham na pāteyya khelām passāvadoniyā
nāvalekheyya phuruse nūhataṁ câpi dhovaye
5 Na nikkhameyya sahasā vubbhajitvā na nikkhame
capu capu nācameyya uklāpaṁ ca visodhaye ti

XVII. Āpuchakaranān ti.
1 Anajjhiṭṭho va therena pāṭimokkham na uddise
dhammaṁ na kathaye paṁhaṁ na pucche na ca vissaje
2 Āpuchhitvā kathentassa punavuddhattarāgame
puna āpucchananāṁ naththi bhattagge cānumodato
3 Vasanto ca anāpucchā vuḍḍhena kavihārake
na sajjhāyeyya uddesaṁ paripuccham va no dade
4 Dhammaṁ na bhāsaye dīpaṁ na kare ca vijjhaye
vātapānāṁ kavātam vā vivareyya thakeyya ca
5 Cankame cankamanto pi vuḍḍhe na parivattaye
yena vuḍḍho sa sanghāṭī kaṇṇenenaṁ na ghaṭṭaye ti

XVIII. Naggo ti.
1 Naggo maggam vaje bhuṇje pive khade na sāyaye
na ganhe na dade neva vande vandāpayeyya vā
2 Parikammaṁ na kareyya na kare paṭicchādīsu
parikamme duve vattachādi sabbathakappiya ti
XIX. Nhâna kappo ti.
1 Na ca nhâyeeya therânaṁ purato pari và tathâ
dadeyya otarantânam maggam uttaramânako
2 Kudâdathambhataruṭhâne nhâyamâno na ghaṁsaye
kâyagandhabbahatthena kuravindakasuttiyâ
3 Mallakenaṁnamaṁnâm và sarîrena na ghaṁsaye
kapâliṭhakakahânâni vathhavaḍḍhi ca vaṭṭati
4 Sabbesaṁ puthupâni ca gilânassâkatamallakaṁ
pâsâṇaphâṇakâṭhalâ kappanti pâdaghaṁsane ti

XX. Avandiyo ti.
1 Ukkhittânûpasampanna nânâsaṁvâsaiththiyo
navo ca garukaṭṭho ca pândako ca avandiyo ti

XXI. Camman ti.
1 Migâjelakacammanâni kappanti paribhuñjituṁ
rohitenaṁpadadâ ca kurungâ migâjâtikâ
2 Anuññâṭtattayâ aṁnaṁ cammaṁ dukkhatavatthukaṁ
thavikopâhane cammaṁ sabbaṁ kappati mànusan ti

XXII. Upâhanâ cevâ ti.
1 Majjhadesena kappanti gaṇangaṇupâhanâ navâ
sabbassa kappantârame sabbathâkallahakassâ ca
2 Sabbanîlakaodâtapitalohitakaṁhakâ
mahârangamahânâmarangarattâ upâhanâ
3 Sabbaṁanîjetṭhihikâ citrâ nilapîtâdivadhaṁkâ
titiripattikâ meṇḍaajavisancavaḍḍhikâ
4 Khallabaddha puṭabaddha tûlapunûṇâ cupâhanâ
pâligunṭhirimakâ morapicchena parisibbitâ
5 Vicchikâjikatâ sîhabyagghuddâjinadvipinâm
mâjjarakâlakolûkacammehi ca parikkhatâ
6 Pâdukâ sankamaniyâ koci dhâreyya dukkaṭaṁ
nilâdivaṇṇanâ sakalam muṇcitvâvekadesakaṁ
upâhanâvalaṅjeeyya hâretvâ khallakâdikan ti.

XXIII. Anolokiyan ti.
1 Sâratto itthiyâ yonîṁ mukhaṁ và bhikkhâdâiyâ
parassa pattam ujjhânaṁaṇû ni và attano mukhaṁ
âdâsodakapatte và oloketassa dukkaṭan ti.
XXIV. Aṇjantī.

1 Vaṭṭāṭṭhasoḷasamsāvāmaṭṭhā vaṭṭati aṇjanī
tisso pi mūle givāyaṁ lekhā ekāvabandhitum
2 Yaṁ kiṅci rūpam mālādikammaṁ makaradantakaṁ
gomuttakaḍḍhacandādi vikāram nettha vaṭṭati
3 Labhekaṇaṇṇasuttena sibbitum thavikā tathā
dipṭikūcika koso salākā pi acittakā
4 Sankhanābhivisaṇṇaṭṭhinaladantamayā tathā
phalakaṭṭhamayā veḷulākhālohamayā pana
5 Aṇjanīyo salākāyo dhūmanettā ca labbhare
tathā chattakadaṇḍāni natthu dhānaṁ ca tammayāti

XXV. Akappiyasayanāṇīti.

1 Āsandī tūlipallanko paṭikāṁ gonaicītakaṇā
pataλi viṅati uddhalomi ekantalomikā
2 Kuttaṁ koseyyaṁ kaṭṭhisam maṭṭhisarathaṭṭharā
jīnappavenikadalimiggappavāt attarā.
3 Salohitavitaṇṇu bhoto rattupadhānamakaṁ
akappiyāni etāni dukkaṭaṁ paribhunjato
4 Āsandādittayaṁ sese labbhate gihisantake
dhammāsane ca bhattagge ghare vāpi nisīditum
5 Bhummattharaṇaṇaṁ saṅkhepe sayituṁ cāpi kappati
caṭuraṃsapiṭṭhā sattangā paṅcanguṭṭhaphadakā
6 Tūlonaddhā ghareyeva maṅcapīṭṭhā nisīditum
colavākuṇṇapaṇṇānam tiṇānaṁ ceva pūritā
7 Civaracchaviyo paṅcabhisiyabbattathakappiyā
tulattayāṁ bhisigabhbo lomāni migapakkhinaṁ
8 Bimbohane aṇuṇñātaṁ tulavajjaṁ maśuraṁ
manussalomapunṇāyāṁ panne pupphaṁ tamalakaṁ
suddham na āsanaṁ ceva labbhampatīvekkhitaṁ ti.

XXVI. Samānāsaniko cāti.

1 Tivassantarānuṇñātaṁ bhikkhūnam ekam āsanaṁ
sattavassativassehi paṅcavasso nisīditum
2 Thapetva paṇḍakam itthim ubhatobyāṅjanaṁ muni
dighasane anuṇñāsi sabbeheva nisīditum
XXVI. SAMĀNĀSANIKO.

3 Antaṁ dīghāsanaṁ tiṇṇaṁ yaṁ pahoti nisiditum maṅcake vāpi pīthe vā dvinnaṁ labbhaṁ nisiditun ti

XXVII. Asaṁvāsiko cāti.

1 Ukkhito nūpusampanno bhikkhuniechinnamūlako nānāsamvāsanissimāṭhitavēhāsasaṇṭhitā ekādasa abhabbā ca asaṁvāsā ti dipitā ti.

XXVIII. Kammaṇ cāti

1 Adhammakammaṁ vaggena samaggena adhammiكا vaggena dhammakammaṁ ca samaggena ca dhammiKaṁ
2 Catutthaṁ yevānuṇṇātam sesakammesu dukkataṁ catuvaggo paṅcavaggo dasavisativaggiko
3 'Tirekavisativaggo paṅca sanghā vibhāvitā catuvaggo 'ttha abbhānaṁpasampadappavāranā
4 Paṅcavaggo ca abbhānaṁ majjhadesūpasampadaṁ dasavaggo ca abbhānaṁ ṭhapetvā sabbakammiko
5 Itaro sabbakammesu kammappatto 'ti dīpito catuvaggena kattabbe cattāro pakatattakā
6 Kammappattāpare chandaḥ rāhā sese pyayaṁ nayo catuvaggadī kattabbaṁ asaṁvāsakammāraḥā
7 Garukatṭhesvaṁnatarām katvāna gaṇapūraṇaṁ parivāsādikām kammaṁ katam kuppaṅcaduṅkatām
8 Adhammakammaṁ vāreyya antarāye duve tayo diṭṭhāvim eko 'dhiṭṭhānaṁ vārente 'vatato 'dhikā
9 Kammāraḥā asaṁvāsā khittacittadukkhaṭṭhitā etesām sanghamajjhami paṭikkhepo na rūhati
10 Pakatatte asimaṭṭhasamayaṁ vāsabhikkhuno ārocentasantamase nantarassābhīrūhati
11 Kopetum dhammiKaṁ kammaṁ paṭikoseyya sammukhā tirokkhā kāyasāmaggī chandaṁ nodeyya dukkaṭan ti.

XXIX. Micchājīvavivaṇjandā ti.

1 Dārum velum phalaṁ pupphaṁ cuṇṇaṁ nānānukho- dakaṁ
   mattikā dantakaṭṭhādīṁ na dade kulasaṅgaḥaṁ
2 pāribhaṭṭakatā muggasuppatā vatthuvijjāyā
1. அகந்துகோ நா அராமம் பவிஸெ சபாவியும் வசைத்தை ஸிருக்கவும் பாபியியம் விசாரம்
2. பணியெண் நா சுவேயா பாடுசியம் பாடுசியம் பாசுக்கேயா பாசுக்கேயா சயனாசனம்
3. கமிகோ பாதிசுமெள்ளி பாராம்குத்தாக்கம் விகாராண்டா சாகாத்துவாணா ஆப்பாத் சயனாசனம்
4. ஆப்புச்சித்தாப்ள ஸாருசியாப் ஸாத்துகாம் பாக்கமை வயானாத்தா சோசாம் பக்காண்டும் ஸா கப்பாத்
5. ஆவைப்ளோ பானாபேயா பாடுசியா பாதுசியா ஆனாம் உபாணிக்கையெ பாடுசியா பானாபேயா சயனாசனம்
6. பாசிக்காந்தவான காண்வேயா பணியெண் சபாச் அகந்துகோ ’பாசுக்கேயா பானாபேயா சயனாசனம்
7. ஆஜ்ஹாவுத்தாம் ஆவுத்தம் வா வங்காறா காராம் வாடே வா வா கா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா
8. பவேசனிக்கமெ காலம் பாரியோகான்வாணியாம் நிஸின்னம் வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா வா 

XXXI. Vikappanä crevá ti.
1. Sammukhá parammukhá ti duve vuttá vikappaná sammukháya vikappento byattassekassa santike
imam cívaram tuyham vikappemi ti bhásaye
2. Ëttávatá nidhetum va kappati na ca kappati paribhogadikam tena apaccuddhatabhavato
mayham santakaṃ paribhunja vas visajjehi vas yathá- paccayaṃ vas karohi ti
3. Tena paccuddhato yeva paribhogadhi kappati aparā sammukhā vekā bhikkhussekassa santike
4. Gahetvā nāmam ekassa pañcannaṃ sahadhamminam
imam cívaram Tissassa bhikkhuno Tissaya bhikkhuniyā Tissassa sámañerassa Tissaya sámañeriyā Tissaya bhikkhamā-
nāya vikappemi ti vattabbaṃ. tena bhikkhunā Tissassa
bhikkhuno Tissāya bhikkhuniyā Tissassa sāmaṇerassa Tissāya
sāmaṇeriyā Tissāya bhikkhamāṇāya santakaṃ paribhuṇja và
visajjehi và yathā paccayām và karohiti vattabbaṃ.

parammukhā vikappanā ekassantevam iraye
imaṃ cīvarāṃ tuyham vikappanatthāya dammīti tena
vattabbo. ko te mitto và sandiṭho vātī. itarena ceva
vattabbaṃ Tisso bhikkhu ti và Tissā và bhikkhuniṭi puna
tenāham Tissassa Tissāya và dammi ti vikappite teneva
Tissassa bhikkhuno Tissāya và bhikkhuniyā santakaṃ pari-
bhuṇja và visajjehi và yathāpaccayām karohi paccuddhari-
tabbaṃ.

5 Dūrasantikattekattabahubbhāvaṃ vijāniya
etam imanti etāni imāni te’ ttha yojaye
6 Dasāham másam ekāṃ và pañca và kathinatthate
pāripūrattham ānassa paccāsasati māsakaṃ
nuppādayati nissaggīm nādhiṭṭhitam vikappinti

XXXII. Nissayo ti.

1 Byattassa pañcavassassa natthi nissayakāriyaṃ
yāvajīvaṃ pi abyatto nissito yeva jivati
2 Ekamsam cīvarāṃ katvā paggaṇhitvāna aṅjaliṃ
ukkuṭikaṃ nisīditvā vade yāvatatiyakaṃ
ācariyo me bhante hohi āyasmato nissāya vacchāmi ti
3 Pakkante pakkhasankante vibhante cāpi nissayo
maranāṇattupajjhāya samodhānehi samatti
4 Nissāya na vase laggim apubbaṃ ōhanam āgato
āgame catupaṇcāhaṃ ṅātum bhikkhusabhāgataṃ
5 Addhikassa gilānassa gilānupatṭhākassa ca
yācitassa araṇṇeva sallakkhentena phāsukam
sabhāge dāyake sante vasitum tāva labbhatiti

XXXIII. Kāyabandhanan ti.

1 Akāyabandhano gāmaṃ dukkaṭaṃ paviseyya ce
bandheyya yattha sarati tatthevāsatiyā gato
2 Paṭṭikā sūkarantanti duvidham kāyabandhamaṇ duṇaṇaṇaṭṭo ca raju ca etā tadanulomiṇā
3 Macchakanṭakakakhajūripattā maṭṭhā ca paṭṭikā labbhā dasā ca tasato pi ante digunassutakam
4 Mālādiṃ kakkatacchādiṃ dassetvā gunasuttakaṃ koṭṭitā kuṅjaracchādiṃ vaṭṭikā na ca kappati
5 Ghaṭakaṃ makaramukhaṇḍiṃ na kappanti dasāmukhe labhante ghaṭakā lekhāḥ vidhe aṇṇaṇa ca cittakaṃ
6 Deḍubhakaṇaṇ ca murajaṃ maddavinam kalabukaṃ na kappanti dasāsu dve majjhima yeva kappare
7 Velludantavisāṇaṇtīhi kaṭṭhalākhā phalāmayā sankhanābhīmayā suttamaṃ najalohamayā pi ca vidhā kappanti kappiyā gaṇṭhiyo cāpi tammayatī

PATHAMA-BHĀNAVĀRAMAŅ NīTṬHITAM.

XXXIV. Paṭhayat cāti.

Medhātapati dāvē siddhānantikapamāsukā
jātā dāḍiyā ca paṭhavi bahumattikapamāsukā
2 Cātumāsādikovāṭṭhapamāsambūranīsa cā siddhasakkharapāṇamarambukatavālukā
3 Dāḍiyā ca bhumi yebhuva sakharādi mahi pi ca
dutiya vuttarāsi ca cātumāsosamavatthako
4 Dve bhāgā tisu bhāgesu matikā yassa bhummiyā
yebhuvāya matikā esā sesesu pi ayaṃ nayo
5 Pācitti khaṇane jāte jātasaṇnīsas dūkkaṭām
dvejhaṣajātasaṇnīsas nāpattānāpane tathā
6 Paḥare paḥarāpatti khaṇamāṇassa attanā
ekyānattiyā ekā nānānattisu vācaso
7 Imaṃ ṭhānām imaṃ kandam idha vāpiṃ khaṇettha ca
jālehaggin ti vā vatthuṃ niyamtvāna vāṭṭati
8 Thombhassimassa āvāṭam mattikaṃ jānāmāhara
karohi kappiyaṇ ceti vacanaṃ vāṭṭatedisam
9 Asambaddham pathaviyā sukkhackaddamaṇḍikam
kopetum tanukam labbhamussiṇ ca niyakaddamaṇ
10 Gaṇḍuppaddaṃ upacikā mattikamūsikkukkuram
cātumāsādhihikovāṭṭham leddādiṇ ca na kopaye
XXXIV. PĀṬHAVĪ.

11 Paṭitevāpī ādinaṃ kule udakasantike pāsāne ca raje lagge patitena va soṇḍiyā
12 Vammike mattikā kuḍde abhokāsuttīhte tathā yebhuyyakathalaṭṭhāne tiṣṭhatiṭṭhaṅkakuttako
13 Thambhādīṃ gāṅhitum bhūmim saṃcāletvā vikopayāṃ dhārāya bhinditum bhūmim kātum vā visamaṃ samaṃ
14 Sammajaṃihi ghamsitum kaṇṭakādīṃ pavesitum dassessāmīti bhindanto bhūmim cankamitum padam
15 Ghamsitum angapaccangam kaṇṭuṅgītāṭādisu hattham vā dhovitum bhumimī ghamsitum na ca kappati
16 Thambhādīṃ ujkuddhāro pāsāṅadipavattanaṃ sākhāḍikaḍṭhanam rukkhalaṭṭchedanaphāḷanam
17 Sekopassāvaḍīnāṃ suddhacittassa vaṭṭati allahattham ṭhapetvāna rajaggāho ca bhūmiya
18 Aggissa anupādāne kapāle iṭṭhakāya vā pātetum labhate aggiṃ bhūmiyaṃ vāvasesati ti

XXXV. Parikkhāro ti.

1 Paṅcavanṭhehi suttehi anto bahi ca sibbitum girikūṭacchandādīṃ chattte paṅṇe ca chinditum
2 Ghaṭakam vājarupam vā dande lekhā na vaṭṭati vaṭṭati daṇḍabundamhi abichattakasādisam
3 Sibbitum ekavaṭṭhena paṅjaram vā vinandhitum tirattam vaṭṭati chattte dande lekhāvaṃbandhitum
4 Ante paṭṭamukhe vāpi venisankhaliка pi vā sūcivikāram aṅṅaṃ vā civarena ca kappati
5 Kappabinduvikāram vā paḷikāṇṇikaḍādikam gaṇṭhipāsakapattāpi catukonā vā agghiyaṃ
6 Muggaro kakkaṭacchādī vikāram nettha vaṭṭati koṇasattā ca piḷakā duviṅṅeyyāvakkappare
7 Gandham telam vā lākham vā rajanena ca pakkhipe rattam sankhena maṇīna ghaṭṭeyyaṅṇena vā na ca
8 Ghamseyya doniyam katvā pahārena ca muṭṭhinā kanḍakonākasuttāni ratte chindeyya civare
9 Lekhā na vaṭṭati dhammadarane chattavaḍdiyaṃ lekhāṃ ṭhapetvā maṇikā piḷakā kuṅcikāya ca
12 Pipphale ca paricchedalekha daṇḍamhi vaṭṭati
mālādyaraniyam pattamaṇḍale bhittikammaṇa ca
13 Heṭṭhā lekhā dvayaṁ uddham ahichattakasādisaṁ
hitā kattarayaṭṭhimhi sācīsaṇḍasaṅkhe pi ca
14 Yām kiṇci girikūtādi vaṇṇamaṭṭham na vattati
bimbohanamhi simaṅca pitṭhādisayanāsane
15 Sammuñjanimhi sankāraçhadāṇe rangabhabhājane
pāṇiyabhājane pādapiṭhe kathalikāya ca
16 Pattādhārapidhānesu tālavaṇṭe ca bijane
yām kiṇci mālākammādi vaṇṇamaṭṭhamavāritam
17 Senāsane pana dvārakavāṭādippabhedane
sovanamaṇyaṁ 'nuṇātām vaṇṇamaṭṭhamhi kā kathā
18 Visānaññilābādippabhede telabhājane
pumitthiruparahaṁt vaṇṇamaṭṭhamavāritan ti

XXXVI. Bhesajjan ti.

1 Janassa kātuṁ bhesajjaṁ dātum vatthuṁ na labbhati
bhikkhācariyaviṁśatti sākehi sahadhamminām
2 Pitunāṁ taduṭṭhākāṁ bhikkhunissitabhaṇḍunāṁ
labbham bhagesajjaraṇāṁ veyyavacacakarassa ca
3 Mahācūḷapitāmābbhābhaginādīnāṁ
tesāṁ sakenattaniye dātabbam tāvakālikaṁ
4 Kuladūsanaviṁśattibhesajjaraṇāṇīdihi
mātāpiṭhi sambhandhāṇatakesu na rūhati
5 Piṇḍapāto anāmaṭṭho mātādināṁ avarito
channāṁ dāmaricorassa dātum issariyassa ca
6 Tesāṁ suttodakeheva parittāṁ kareṇattano
bhaṇitabbaṁ bhaṇāpente parittāṁ sāsanogadhāṁ
7 Sīlam dhammaṁ parittāṁ vā āgantuva detu bhāsatu
dātum vatthuṁ ca labbhati gantva kenaci pesito ti

XXXVII. Uggaho ti.

1 Kammacetiyasamghaṁnaṇapuggalaththam gaṇassa ca
dasabhedaṁ pi ratanaṁ uggāṇhantassa dukkaṭaṁ
2 Nissaggitesu attattham dvīsu sesesu dukkaṭaṁ
anāmasitvā vutte tu gaṇasamghaṁnaṇapuggalam
3 Cetiyaṁsa navakammassa dammiti na paṭikkhipe
vade kappiyakārānaṁ vadantevaṁ ime iti
4 Khetām vatthum talākamu vā dente dāsapasvādikam paṭikkhipitvā gāṇheyya kappiyena kamena ca
5 Khetādini vihārassa vutte dammiti vatṭati
   navamātikakadāratālākakiriyā nave
6 Mattikuddharanām bandho thirakāro ca āliyā
   atirekabhāgādānam kedāre anave nave
7 Aparicchinnabhāge ca sassede 'thettake iti
   kāhāpanuṭṭhāpanañ ca sabbesam pi akappiyām
8 Avatvā kasavapiccā dettakāya ca bhūmiyā
   paṭitṭhāpeti bhūmiṃ vā bhāgo deyyo ti etthako
9 Bhūmibāge katam sassam etthake gāṇhathetthakam
   gāṇhanattham vādantevam pamāṇaṃ danḍaraļijāhi
10 Minane rakkhane ṭhatvā khaletam niharāpane
    kōṭṭhadīpaṭisāmane tassevetamakappiyām
11 Paṭisāmeyya pācitti yaṃ kiṃci gihisantakam
    bhanḍāgārikasisesa same pi pitusantakam
12 Pītenām kappiyām vatthum avassam paṭisāmiyam
    attano santakam katvā labbhate paṭisāmitum
13 Dehiṭi paṭisāmetvā vutte cāpi paṭikkhipe
    pātetevānagate labbham palibodho ti gopitum
14 Kammam karoṭā ārāme sakam vaddhakīdādayo
    paṇikkhaarān ca sayanabhāndam vā rājavallabhā
15 Dehiṭi paṭisāmetvā vādanti yadi chandaso
    na kareyya bhayāṭhānam guttaṃ dassetum vatṭati
16 Balakkārena pātetevā gatessu paṭisāmitum
    bhikkhumansāssankanti naṭṭhe vatthumhi tādise
17 Vihārā vasathassanto ratanam ratanassammataṃ
    nikkhipeyya gahetvāna magge 'raṇīne pi tādise
    sāmikānāgamaṃ ṭatvā paṭirūpam karissatiti

XXXVIII. Dūsanan ti.

1 Pupphaṃ velum phalam cūṇaṃ dantakaṭṭhaṇi ca
   mattikam saṅgahāṇattham dadato kuladūsanadukkatam
2 Thullaccayam garubhāṇḍam issarenettha samghikam
   dentassa dukkaṭādini thēyyāsanghassa santakam
3 Kulasaṅgahāropetum ropāpetum ca sabbathā
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phalapupphupagaṃ rukkhāṃ jaggituṇī ca na vaṭṭati
4 Nimittodbhāso kappavohāraparisāyato
   attano paribhogatthāṃ ropāpanādi labbhati
5 Vuttā va vejjikā janghapesane gihikammesu
   ṭhapetvā pitaro bhāndum veyyāvaccakaram sakaṃ
6 Dukkaṭāṃ padavārena harāṇe dūtasāsanāṃ
   sāsanam agahetvāpi paṭhamam vadaṃt puna
7 Uppannapaccayā evaṃ pañcannamaṃ pi akappiyā
   abhūta rocanā rūpasamvohāruggahā disā
8 Harapetvā haritvāpi pitūnaṃ sesaṇṇātināṃ
   pattanam vatthupojatthāṃ datūṃ puḍphāni labbhati
9 Manḍanatthañ ca liṅgādipojatthañ ca na labbhati
   tathā phalam gilānānaṃ sampattissarīyassa ca
10 Paribbayavihīnānaṃ datūṃ saparasantakam
   bhājente phalapupphamhi deyyāṃ pattam kassaci
11 Sammatenāpalo ketvā databbam itaretu
   vibhāre va paricchijja katvāna katikam tato
12 Deyyāṃ yathā paricchedam gilānassetarassa va
   yācāmānaṃ katikam katarukkhāvadassiyā
13 Sirīsakasāvādināṃ cuṇṇe sese ca nicchayo
   yathāvuttanayo eva paṇṇam ettha pavesaye ti.

XXXIX. Vassupanāyikā cerā ti.

1 Purimikā pacchimikā duve vassupanāyikā
tathālayapariggāho vacībheda ca idiso
imasmiṃ vihāre imaṃ temāsām vassam upemi
2 Idha vassam upemiti cittuppādettha ālayo
   nopetukāmo avāsām tadahu ’tikkameyya vā
3 Bhaveyya dukkaṭāpatti jānam vānu vupagacchato
dutiyaṃ upagaccheyya chinnavasso ’nupāgato
4 Na pakkameyya temāsām avasitvāna cārikam
   mātāpitūnaṃ attāhya pañcannāṃ sahadhamminām
5 Gilānattadupaṭṭhākabhattam esissam osadham
   pucchissāmi upaṭṭhissāṃ gantvānabhiraṭim aham
6 Vupakāsissāṃ kukkucceṃ dīṭṭhiṃ garukam ādikāṃ
carissam vāpi kāressam vinodanāṃ vivecanāṃ
7 Vutṭhānāṃ vāpi usskukam gantum iceevamādinā
labbham sattahakiccena paññapahite pi ca
8 Samghakamme vaje dhammasavanattham nimantito
   Garūhi pañho vāpi garūnaṃ vāpi passitum
9 Na bhanḍadhovanuddesaṅatupāṭhākadussane
   labbham na pāpuṇeyyajje váyamissanti dūrato
10 Sesānātīhi pesite bhikkhunissitakena ca
   upāsakopāsikāhi niddisitvāna pesite
11 Vassacakhe anāpatti antarāye satattano
   samghasāmaggīyāvāno chinnavasso pavāraye
12 Ajjhokāse ca rukkha assusure vītappe pi vā
   chavaṅkuchiṭṭhacatāṭisūpagonantum na vattati
13 Asenāsanikēpi upagantum na labbhati
   pavāretuṣi ca labbhati nāvāsatthahavajūpago ti

XL Avebhānigyan ti.

1 Arāmārāmavatthūni vihāro tassa vatthu ca
   mañco pīṭham bhisi bimbohanādisayanāsanam
2 lohakumbbhi kaṭāho ca lohabhāṅakavārako
   kuṭhāri vāsi pharasa kuddalo ca nikhādanaṃ
3 Valli veḷu tiṇam paṇṇam muṇjapabbaįjamattikā
   dārumattikabhanḍāni pañcete avibhājīyā
4 Thullaccayam bhājayato bhājītapī abhājītā
   garubhanḍāni vuccanti ete 'vissajjīyāni ca
5 Vallidhābhāhumattāpi veḷu aṭṭhangulā yato
   tiṇādimuṭṭhimmattampi pañṇam ekaṃ pi mattikā
6 Pakatā pañcavaṇṇaṃ vā sudhā kankuṭṭhaādikā
   tālapattappamāṇāpi dinṇā vā tattha jātakā
7 Rakkhitā samghikā rajusotādī pi abhājīyā
   niṭṭhite bhājīyā kamme samghike cetiyassa vā
8 Pattādi bhikkhusāruppam tathā vippakataķatam
   bhājīyam lohabhaṅdesu vārakam pādaganhakam
9 Velumbhi bhājīyā telanājikattaradanḍako
   chattadāṅḍasālākayo tathopahanaṭāndako
10 Anuṇātavāsidanḍo karaṇḍo pādaganhako
    arañṇi ca nisingādi bhikkhūpakaranāṃ tathā
11 Tacchivā niṭṭhitum dārubhanḍan dantaṇī ca bhājīyam
    bhikkhūpakarane pādaghāṭako mattikāmayo
12 Bhājiyāṁ kappiyāṁ cammaṁ elacamam abhājiyāṁ
garuṇāgarubhanḍaṁ ca thāvaran thāvarena ca
13 Thāvaram parivaṭṭeyya tathā katvā ca bhuṇjītum
vallādiphātikammena gaṅhe sesamabhājiyan ti

XLII. Pakiṇṇakan ti.

1 Sadvārabandhane ṭhāne sodukkhalakapāsake
sayantena divā dvāraṁ bandheyya parivaṭṭakaṁ
2 Sante viṁśumhi purise ābhogo câpi kappati
savasetam vinākāraṁ sayanto dukkaṭaṁ phuse
3 Ratanānīthirupāṇi dhaṅṇam itthipādānaṁ
 turīyāvudhabhanḍāni āmasantassa dukkaṭaṁ
4 Sittatelowadethehi phaṇahatthaphanēhi vā
kocchena vāpi yo kese osāheyy'assa dukkaṭaṁ
5 Nekapāvuranā ekattharanā vā tuvaṭṭeyyum
 tathēkamaṇe bhuṇjeyyum ekasmiṁ vāpi bhājane
6 Caturangulato ūnām adhikaṭṭhangulan tathā
dantakaṭṭham na khādeyya lasuṇaṁ na akallako
7 Hinukkaṭṭhehi ukkaṭṭham hīnaṁ vā jātiaḍihi
ujoṁ vaṁśapadesena vade dubbhāsitam davā
8 Dighe nakhe ca kese ca nāsalamē na dhāraye
na labbham visatimaṭṭham sambādhe lomahāraṇam
9 Yathāvuddham na bādheyya saṅghuddiṭṭham va saṁ-
ghikam
adhotaalapādhehi nakkame sayanāsanam
10 Sudhotapādakaṁ vāpi tattheva saupāhano
saṅghāṭiyā na pallatthe bhittādīṁ na appasye
11 Parikkamakatam sante udake no na ācane
skappiyasamādāne davā sīlāpavijjhane
12 Desanāya sabhāgāya āvikamme ca dukkaṭaṁ
paṭissavavisāṁvāde suddhacittassa dukkaṭaṁ
13 Paṭissavakkhane eva pācitti itarassa ca
na rukkham abhirūheyya sati kicceva porisam
14 Āpadāsu yathā kāmaṁ kappati abhirūhitum
vinaddhānaṁ vajantassa dukkaṭaṁ parissāwanam
15 Yācamānassa addhāne adadantassa dukkaṭaṁ
thullaccayam phuse āngajātacchedena dukkaṭaṁ
XLI. PAKIṆṆAKAN.

16 Ābādhhapaccayaññatra sesaṅge attagḥatane cittapotthakarūpāni na kare na ca kāraye
17 Na vutthāpeyya bhūnjantam āramāraññagehesu yānāni pumayutṭāni sivikām hathhavattakām
18 Pātangim ca gilānassa kappate abhirūhitum buddham dhammaṅ ca saṅghaṅ ca ārabbha karaṅe davaṅ
19 Dukkaṭaṁ parisam vāpi aṅnassa upaḷālane kāyaṁ ārum nimmataṁ vā bhikkhuninam na dassaye
20 Vivaritvā na siṅceyya tā kaddamudakādinā agañhato ca ovādam na paccāharato pi ca
21 Bāḷaṁ gilānaṁ gamikaṁ vajjayitvāna dukkaṭaṁ lokāyataṁ na vāceyya palītaṁ na ca gāhaye
22 Pelāya pi na bhūjjeyya na kile kiṅci kīlitaṁ pārupe na nivāseyya ghihipārupanam nivā
23 Sanāṁ kare sanvelliyaṁ dāyam ālimpayeyya vā vaḍḍhibhiṁ payojaye yāce no nātakaṇavārite
24 Attano paribhogatthāṁ dinnaṁ aṅnassa no dade aggāṁ gahetvā bhūtvāvā katipāḥam puno dade
25 Uddissayācane rakkhaṁ ūtva ūtvā vā daṇḍinam givāsa daṇḍite daṇḍo svayaṁ daṇḍāpane pana
26 Daṇḍassa agghabhodena ōeyyā pārajikādiṅa harantesu parikkhāraṁ coro coro ti bhāsite
27 Anatthāya sangaṅhante daṇḍaṁ givassatattakaṁ vighāsussurasaṅkāraṁ muttaṁ chaḍḍeyya dukkaṭaṁ
28 Bahi pākāraṅuddānaṁ vajaṅe nāvaloṅiya harite vāpi pihādi naḷikerādiropime
29 Yoḷāpetuṁ payojetuṁ payuttāni ca passituṁ na labbhaṁ dhammayuttam pi naccaṁ gītaṁ ca vāditaṁ
30 Upahāraṁ karomāti vutte vā sampāṭicchitaṁ rājaṅhaṁ pokkharanīṁ uyyānaṁ cittāgarakāṁ
31 Kīlāṭṭhaṁ gacchato daṭṭhaṁ āramaṁ dukkaṭaṁ kathām nave na paṭibāheyyāsanenununhena cīvaram
32 Nidaheyya khamāpeyya garunā ca paṇāmīto akkosane parammuṅha ṣauṭṭi śa sattahi
33 Bhikkhum upāsakaṁ vāpi aṅṅeneva ca dukkaṭaṁ na labbhaṁ vinipātetoṁ sadādeyyan ca cīvaram
34 Labbhaṁ pitūnaṁ sesanamī nātinaṁ pi na labbhi
vassaṃ vuttho’ññato’ññatra bhāgam gañheyya dukkatam
35 Paṭideyya naṭṭhe jiṇhe gīva nodoeyya codito
dhuranikkhepato teṣaṃ hoti bhanḍagghakāriyo
36 Na santaruttaro gāmaṃ kallo va saupāhano
paviseyya na dhāreyya cāmarikañ ca bijaniṃ
37 Agilāno na chindeyya kese kattariyā bahi
ārāmato no dhāreyya chattam labbhati guttiyā
38 Vaheyya ’nubhatokājan ekantarikakājakam
sisakkhandhakaṭi bhāro hatṭhalambo ca labbati
39 Āpattiyā anokāsakataṃ codeyya dukkataṃ
suddhassa ca avatthusmiṃ tathā okāsakāraṇe
40 AṭṭhaguladhiKKanamaṃ ca paṭipādam na dhāraye
pakatangulāsattanam mañcam ca uccapādakam
41 Mūgabbaṭādim gañheyya dukkataṃ titthiyabbataṃ
khurabhandam parihare tathā nhāpitapubbako
42 Yaṃ kiṇci yācitum hathvakammam tadanaśrato
laddham gahetum nikkhammaṃ ayācitvā pi kappati
43 Kāretum āharāpetum yaṃ kiṇci parasantakaṃ
gihīnaṃ gopake dente gahetum deti vattakaṃ
44 Laddham yathā pariccchedaṃ sanghacetiyaṃ santakamaṃ
dvihāpajjeyya āpattiṃ kāyavācāhi va chahi
45 Alajjīñānakukkuuccapakatattasatiplavā
akappiyevā kappiyekappākappiyasāññītā
46 Alajjīñānatāpattiṃ kāyavācāhi chādaye
liṅge saṅghe ganekasmiṃ catudhāpattivuṭṭhiti
47 Parikathobbāsāññatti na labbhā paccayadvaye
viṇṇatti yeva tatiye sese sabbam pi labbati
48 Na rūhatacchaye danaṃ pañcannamaṃ sahadhamminamaṃ
saṅghasoeva ca tam hoti gihīnaṃ pana rūhati
49 Bhikkhu va sāmanero va māreyyuṃ yadūpassaye
bhikkhusaṅgho va dāyajjo tathā sese pyayaṃ nayo
50 Purimassevīmaṃ dinnaṃ dehi netvāsukassa ca
pacchimasseva dammīta dinnaṃ ātavā imaṃ vidhiṃ
51 Gañhe vissāsaṅghaṃ va ’dhiṭhe matakacīvaram
lohabhānde paharanīṃ dārubhānde ca dārujaṃ
52 Pattam pādukapallankam āsandīm mattikāmaye
ṭhapetvā kappati sabbam kaṭakaṃ kumbhakārikāṃ ti
XLII. Desanā.

1 Câgo yo bhikkhubhâvassa sâ pâràjikadesanâ yathâ vuttena vûtthânâm garukâpattidesanâ
2 Ukkutikâm nisâditvâ paggañhitvâna aûjaliṁ thullaccayâdîm deseyya evam ekassa santike

aham bhante ekaṁ thullaccayâpattim âpajjim tam tumha mûle paţidesemi ti vatvâ tena passasi âvuso tam âpattim ti vutte âma bhante passâmîti vatvâ puna tena âyatim âvuso saṁva-reyyâsîti vutte sâdhu suţthu bhante saṁvarissâmîti vattabbaṁ. aham bhante dve thullaccayâpattiyo âpajjim. aham bhante sambahulâ thullaccayâpattiyo âpajjim. tâ tumha mûle paţidesemîti vattabbaṁ. nissaggiyesu pana idam me bhante cîvaram dasâhatikkantam nissaggiyam imâham âyasmato nissajjâmiti. imâni me bhante cîvarâni etâm me bhante cîvaram etâni me bhante cîvarâni dasâhatikkântani nissaggiyâni. etânâham âyasmato nissajjâmiti.

3 Nissajjîtvâna deseyya âpatti tena bhikkhunâ paţiggahetvâ âpattim deyyam nissaţthacîvaram

imam imâni etam etâni cîvarâni âyasmato dammiti. idam me bhante cîvaram ratte vippavuttham aûñatra bhikkhu-sammutiyâ nissaggiyam. idam me bhante akâlacîvaram mâ-sâtikkantam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante puranîcîvaram aûñâtikâya bhikkhuniyâ dvivâpitam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cîvaram aûñâtikâya bhikkhuniyâ hatthato paţiggahita-m aûñatra parivâtta-kâ nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cîvaram aûñâtakam gahapatihkam viûnâpitam aûñatra samayâ nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cîvaram aûñâtakam gahapatikam tad uttari viûnâpitam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cîvaram pubbe appavâritam aûñâtakam gahapatikam upasan-kamitvâ vikappam âpannaṁ nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cîvaram pubbe appavârite aûñâtike gahapatike upasan-kamitvâ vikappam âpannaṁ nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cîvaram atirekatikkhattam codanâya atirekachakkhattam ûhnena abhinipphâtitaṁ nissaggiyam. idam me bhante koseyyamissakaṁ santhatâm kârâpitam nissaggiyam. idam
me bhante suddhakālakānaṁ ejakalomānaṁ santathām kārāpītam nissaggiyāṁ. idaṁ me bhante santatham anādiyitvā tulam odātānam tulam gocarīyānaṁ kārāpītam nissaggiyāṁ. idaṁ me bhante santatham ānachabbassāni kārāpītam ānāatra bhikkhusammutiyā nissaggiyāṁ. idaṁ me bhante nisādanasaṁthatam anādiyitvā purāṇasaṁthatassā sāmantāsu-gatavidatthiṁ kārāpītanissaggiyāṁ. imāni me bhante elakalomāni tiyojanaparamam atikkamitāni nissaggiyāni. imāni me bhante ejakalomāni anānātikāya bhikkhuniyā dhovāpitāni nissaggiyāni. aham bhante rūpiyaṁ paṭīggahesīṁ. idaṁ me bhante nissaggiyāṁ, imāham sanghassa nissajjāmīti. aham bhante nānappakārakāṁ rūpiyasamvohāram samāpañjīm. idaṁ me bhante nissaggiyāṁ, imāham sanghassa nissajjāmīti.

4 Nissajjivāna ṣappattīṁ deseyyātha gihīṁ vade jānahimāni ti imāna so vadeyyaḥarāmi kim

5 Avatvā 'mantitelādīṁ vade bhikkhunām kappiyaṁ yam āharati so tena parivaṭṭetvā kappiyaṁ

6 Labbham ṭhapetvā dve pete sabbehi paribhuṇjitaṁ tato aññena laddho pi bhāgo tesam na kappati

7 Rukkhachāyā pyantamaso tam nibbatā na kappati nisaṭṭhaṁ paṭiladdhampi ādito santatattayaṁ

8 No ce labbhetha evaṁ so imām chaḍdehi samsiyo evaṁ pi bhikkhu chaḍdeyya no ce labbhetha sammato

9 Etāni dutiyaṁ pattāṁ sanghe sesāni labbhare sanghekasīmiṁ gaṇe vatthum labbham bhāsantaḥena pi

ahaṁ bhante nānappakārakaṁ kayavikkayaṁ samāpañjīm. idaṁ me bhante nissaggiyāṁ, ayam me bhante patto dasāhātikkanto nissaggiyo, ayam me bhante patto ānapiṇca bandhanena pannaṁ cetāpito nissaggiyo. imāham sanghassa nissajjāmi.

10 Nissajjivāna deseyya ṣappattīṁ pattaggāhakaṁ sammaññitvāna sanghassa pattantāṁ tassa dāpaye

idaṁ me bhante bhessajjāṁ sattāhātikkantaṁ nissaggiyāṁ idaṁ me bhante vassikasāṭikacīvaram atirekamāse sese gimbhāne pariyittham. atirekaddhamāse sese gimbhāne katvā
paridāhitam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cīvaram bhikkhusa sāmām datvā puna achinnam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cīvaram sāmām suttam viññāpetvā tantavāyehi vāyāpitam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cīvaram pubbe apavāritassa aṇātakassa gahapatikassa tantavāye upasanka-mitvā vikappam āpannam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante accekkacīvaram samayam atikkāmitam nissaggiyam. idam me bhante cīvaram atirekacharattam vippavuttham aṇātra bhikkhusammutiya nissaggiyam. idam me bhante jānam sanghikaṁ lābham attano pariṇāmitam nissaggiyam, imāham āyasmato nissajjāmīti.

11 Sesām sabbam yathāyogam ādimhi vippayojaye

ahaṁ bhante ekam pācittiyāpattim āpajjim. dve saṁbahulā pācittiyāpattiyo āpajjim. gārayham me bhante dhammam āpajjim asappāyam pātidesaniyam. tam paṭidesemiti. tena passasi āvuso tam dhamman ti vattabbaṁ. ahaṁ bhante ekam dukkatapattim āpajjim, dve, saṁbahulā dukkatapattiyo āpajjim. ahaṁ bhante ekam dubbhāsitapattim āpajjim, dve, saṁbahulā dubbhāsitapattiyo āpajjim. tā tumha mūle paṭidesemiti. ahaṁ bhante dve nānāvatthukā thullaccayāpattiyo āpajjim, saṁbahulā nānāvatthukā thullaccayāpattiyo āpajjim. tā tumha mūle paṭidesemiti vatvā. tena passasi āvuso tā āpattiyo ti vutte. āma bhante passamići vatvā. puna tena āyatim āvuso samvareyyāsiti vutte. sāduh suṭṭhu bhante samvarissamīti vattabbaṁ.

12 Adesanāgāminiyam anāpatti ca desitaṁ
nānaṁsaṁvāsā nissīmaṭhitānaṁ catupañcahi
manasa pakatattānaṁ nānekā 'ti na desayeti

XLIII. Chandaḍānādīti.

1 Bherim ghaṇḍim pataḥetvā kammapatte sāmagate
sanghe hareyya chandaṁ vā pārisuddhim pavāraṇaṁ
2 Ekaṁ bhikkhum upāgama nisīditvā ukkuṭikaṁ
ājaliṁ paggaṁhitvāna dahe chandaṁ vicakkhano
chandaṁ dammi. chandaṁ me hara. chandaṁ me
ārocehīti vattabbaṁ. pārisuddhim dentena. pārisuddhim
dammı. pārisuddhiṃ me hara. pārisuddhiṃ me ārocehi vattabbaṃ.

3 Pārisuddhiṃ padānena sampādeti uposatham saṅghassa attano cāpi sesakammam vibadhathi
4 Chandadānena saṅghassa dvayaṃ sådheti nettano tasmā chandaṃ dadantena dātabba pārisuddhipi
5 Hareyyeko bahūnaṃ pi paramparā na hāraye paramparāhaṭā chandapārisuddhi na gacchati sabbupacāraṃ katvāna evaṃ deyya pavāraṇā pavāraṇaṃ dammi. pavāraṇaṃ me hara. pavāraṇaṃ me ārocehi. mamatthāya pavārehiṭi.

6 Ārocetvā 'tha so saṅgham pavāreyyevam āgato itthamṇāmo bhante saṅgham pavāreti diṭṭhena vā sutena vā parisaṅkāya vā. vadatu taṃ saṅgho anukampām upādāya. passanto patikarissatīti.

7. Gahetvā pārisuddhiṃ vā chandam vāpi pavāraṇaṃ hārako saṅgham appatvā vibbhameyya mareyya vā
8 Sāmaṇerādibhavam vā paṭijāneyya nāhaṭā patvā saṅgham tathāheyya āhaṭā hoti hārako
9 Sanghapatto pamatto vā sutto nārocayeyya vā anāpatti vā saṅcicca nārocentassa dukkaṭanti

XLIV. Uposatho ti.

1 Duve uposathā cātuddaso pannaraso iti suttuddesamadhiṭṭhanapārisuddhi vasā tayo
2 Suttuddeso va saṅghassa adhiṭṭhānauposatho puggalasseva sesānaṃ pārisuddhiposatho
3 Pubbakicce ca karaṇe pattakalle sammānīte suttam uddisati saṅgho pañcadhā so vibhāvito
4 Vinantarāyaṃ sankhepenuddeso vinivārīto thero va issaro dīsu uddese vettha tisu vā
5 Visadesū ti vuttattā avattante pi vaṭṭati āgaccheyyum yadi samā uddisanteva thokikā
6 Uddiṭṭham yaṃ suuddiṭṭham sotabbam avasesakam uddiṭṭhamatte sakalāyekaccāyutṭhitāya vā
7 Pârisuddhiṃ kareyyesaṃ santike bahukātha ce katvā sabbavikappesu pubbakiccam punuddise
8 Pannaraso vâsikānam itarānāṃ sacetaro samânetare 'nuvattantu purimānaṃ saca 'dhikā
9 Purimā anuvattantu tesāṃ sese pyayāṃ nayo pâṭipodvâsikānaṃ itarānāṃ uposatho
10 Samathokānaṃ sâmaggiṃ mûlatthā dentu kâmato bahi gantvâna kâtabbo no ce denti uposatho
11 Deyyā nicchâyasâmaggīṃ bahûsu bahi vâ vaje pâṭipado gantukānaṃ evameva ayaṃ nayo
12 Sâveyya suttaṃ sañcicca asâventassa dukkaṭaṃ sammajitum padipetum paññâpetum dâksanaṃ
13 Na kareyya tathā kallo mahâtherena pesito sammajitvâ padipetvâ paṭhâpetvâ dâksanaṃ
14 Gaṇâñattim ṭhâpetvevaṃ kâtabbo tihuposatho suñantu me âyasmanto. ajjuposatho pannaraso. yâdâyasmantānaṃ pattakallaṃ mayamaṇṇaṃ pârisuddhiuposatham kareyyâmâti.
 ekamśam civaram katvâ nisidîtvâ ukkutikaṃ
15 Therena aṅjaliṃ tvevaṃ paggayha samudiriya pârisuddho aham âvuso pârisuddho 'ti maṃ dhârethâti vade yâvatatiyakaṃ.
 samattapubbârambhena tena yenevaṃ īriyā pârisuddho aham âvuso pârisuddho ti maṃ dhârehibi tikkhattum vattabbo.
 dvisoru therena kattabbaṃ katvevamiriyo navo pârisuddho aham âvuso pârisuddho ti maṃ dhârehibi tikkhattum vattabbo.
16 Navena thero tikkhattum evam assa udîriyo pârisuddho aham bhante pârisuddho ti maṃ dhârehibi pubbakiccam sampâdetvâ adhiṭṭheyeyevam ekato ajja me uposatho pâñnaraso ti vâ câtuddasato ti vâ adhiṭṭhâmi ti vattabbam no ce adhiṭṭheyya dukkaṭaṃ
17 Yattha vâ santi cattâro tayo vâ yadi vâ duve pârisuddhiṃ haritvâna ekekkassitaritare
18 Tam tam uposatham kayirum siyâ âpatti dukkåtam vagge samagge vaggo ti saññino vimatissa vā
19 Dukkåtam karoto bhedâdhippayena thullaccayam vagge samaggenâpatti samaggo itisaññino
20 Ukkhittassa gahaññassa señanam sahadhamminam pârâjikassa sabbassa sikkhânikkhattakassa ca
21 Nisinnaparisâyayâ ca sabhâgâpattiko tathâ chandena parivuttthena pâtimokkham na uddise
22 Adesayitvânapannam nâvikatvâna vematiṁ 'nuposathe pi vâ kâtum posatho na ca kappati
22 Âṭṭhitopasathâvâsâ na vâje tadahû vinâ antarâyaṁ vâ saṅgham vâ dhîṭṭhâtum simamevavâti

XLV. Pavârañã ti.

1 Dvinnaṁ tinnaṁ catunnaṁ ca aṁñamaññapavârañã ekassa ca adhiṭṭhānami sesâ saṅghapavârañã
2 Pubbakicce ca karâne pattakalle samânite ñhapetvâ ñattim saṅghena kattabbevam pavârañã

Sunâtu me bhante saṅgho. ajja pavârañã pannarasî.
yadi saṅghassa pattakallaṁ saṅgho pavâreyyâti.
3 Ekamśam cîvaram katvâ nisîditvâ ukkutïkaṁ therena aṁjalim saṅgho paggayha samudâriya

saṅgham âvuso pavâremi diṭṭhena vâ sutena vâ parisankâya vâ vadantu mam âyasmanâto anukampam upâdâya. passanto paṭikarissâmi. dutiyam pi tatiyaṁ pi âvuso saṅgham pavâremi diṭṭhena vâ sutena vâ parisankâya vâ vadantu mam âyasmanâto anukampam upâdâya passanto paṭi-

karissâmi.

4 Pavârentesu therosu nisajjukkuṭikaṁ navo
pavâreti sayam yâva ukkutiko va acchatu
5 Pubbârambhaṁ samâpetvâ navo saṅgham udbhiriyo

saṅgham bhante pavâremi diṭṭhena vâ sutena vâ pari-
sankâya vâ vadantu mam âyasmanâto anukampam upâdâya. passanto paṭikarissâmi. dutiyam pi tatiyaṁ pi bhante saṅgham pavâremi d. vâ s. vâ p. vâ . . . paṭikarissâmi.
dānena dhammasākacchā kalāhehi ca rattiyo
6 Tevācikāya okāse sati khepitabhāvato
antarāye dasavidhe ānattim vattvānurūpato

suṇātu me bhante sangho manussehi dānam dentehi dvīhi bhikkhūhi dhammaṃ sākacchantehi kalāham karontehi yebhuyyena ratti khepitā sa ce sangho tevācikāṃ pavāressati appavārito va sangho bhavissati athāyaṃ ratti vibhāyissati ayaṃ rājantarāyo pe . . . ayaṃ brahmacariyantarāyo sace sangho tevācikāṃ pavāressati appavārito va sangho bhavissati. athāyaṃ brahmacariyantarāyo bhavissati. yadi sanghassa pattakallam sangho dvevācikam ekavācikam samānavassikam pavareyyāti.

7 Pavāreyyānurūpena yathā ṭhapitañattiya
āgaccheyyum yadi samā adikā cettha āhare
8 Ewaṃ ti catuvaggo ca ānattim vattvā pavāraye

suṇātu me āyasamanto ajja pavāraṇā paṇḍārasī. yadāyas-
mantānam pattakallam mayam aññamaññam pavāreyyāmāti.

ekamsam cīraram katvā nisidditvā ukkutikam
9 Therena añjaliṃ tvevaṃ paggayha samudirīya

aḥam āvuso āyasamante pavāremi diṭṭhena vā sutena vā
parisankāya vā vadantu . . . paṭikarissāmi. dutiyampi tati-
yampi . . . paṭikarissāmi.
navenāpi aḥam bhante āyasamante pavāremi . . . paṭi-
karissāmīti.

dvīsu therena kattabbam navo katvevam ēriyo

aḥam āvuso āyasamantam pavāremi . . . dutiyampi tati-
yampi . . . navenāpi . . . paṭikarissāmīti.

10 Pubbakiccaṃ samāpetvā adhiṭṭheyeyevam ekako

ajja me pavāraṇā catuddasī ti vā pannarasī ti vā adhiṭṭhā-
mī ti vattabbam.

yasmiṃ vasanti vā paṇca cattāro vā tayo duve

11 Pavāraṇaṃ haritvāna ekkassitaritare
tam tam pavāraṇaṃ kayiruṃ siyā āpatti dukkaṭam

12 Sesā uposathe vuttā gāthāyo cettha āhare
13 Pavârite ca sanghamhi pârisuddhi uposatham kareyya chinnavasso và avuttho vânupågato
14 Catumåsiyå cåpi kate sanghenuposathe vuṭṭhavasså pavâreyyåm sace appatarå siyuṃti

XLVI. Samvaro ti.
1 Cakkhusotådibhedehi rûpasaddådå gocare abhijjhådomanassådi ppavattåm vinivåraye
2 Niggañheyya sakaṃ cittaṃ kiṭṭhådåm viya duppasåm satimå sampajåno ca care sabbiriyåpathe ti

XLVII. Suddhåti.
1 Desanå samvaro eṭṭhi paccavekkhånahedato suddhi catutvbidhå påtimokkhåsamvarasammataṃ
2 Desanåya visuddhattå desanåsuddhi vuccati na punevaṃ karissanti cittådhiṭṭhånasamvaro
3 Vutto samvarasuddhåti sujjhatindriyasamvaro paññånesanaså dhammenuppådentassa eṭṭhiyå
4 Suddhåttå eṭṭhisuddhåti vuttåm åjìvanissitåm yoniso pàtisankhåya çivaråm pàtisevati
5 Evamådi yathåvuttapaccavekkhånasujjhanå paccavekkhånasuddhåti vuttåm paccayanissitanti

XLVIII. Santoso ti.
1 Appena anavajjena santuṭṭho sulabhena ca mattaṅñu subharo hutvå care sadhammagåravo
2 Aṭitåm nànuçcanto nappajappamanågataṃ paccuppanno nayåpento santuṭṭho ti pavuccati

XLIX. Caturakkhå ti.
1 Buddhånussatimettå ca asubhåm maråṇassa ti årañattådinärahåm sammåsåmañca buddhåto
2 Sammåsambuddham iti vånuссatiyä punappunaṃ navabhede bhagavato buddhånussatiyä guṇe
3 Simaṭṭhasanghasimaṭṭhadevatāsu ca issare jane gocaragāmamhi tatthuppādāya mānuso
4 Sābbasattasu sukhitā hontā verādiādinā parichijja parichijja bhāvāna mettabhāvāna
5 Vaṇṇasaṇṭhānaokāsadisato paricchedato vavatthapetvā kesādikotṭhase anupubbato
6 Nātisāghaṁ ca saṇiκaṁ vikkhepaṁ pāṭibhāhayam paṇḍattiṁ samatikkamma muṇcanti sassānupubbato
7 Vaṇṇaāsayaasaṇṭhānanam gandhokāsehi bhāvanā pāṭikkulāsikotṭhase uddhumātādīvatthusu
8 Gahetvā asubhākāraṁ pavattā bhāvanā subhām maranāṁ me bhavissati jīvatam uparujhhati
9 Maraṇaṁ maraṇaṁ vāti bhāvayitvāna yoniso vadhakassevapatṭhānā sampattīnaṁ vipattito
10 Upasaṁharato kāyabahusādhāranā tathā āyudubbalato kālavaṭṭhānassa bhāvato
11 Addhānassa paricchedā bhāvanā maraṇassatiti

L. Vippasāṇā ti.

1 Nāmarūpaṁ pariggayha tato tassa ca paccayaṁ hutvā abhāvato niccā udayabbayapīlanā
2 Dukkhā avasaṇavattittā anattā ti tilakkhaṇaṁ āropetvāna sankhāre sammanto punappuṇaṁ
3 Pāpuneyyānupubbena sabbasamyojanakkhayanti adhisilādhicittānaṁ adhipaṇāṁyāsikkhanā
4 Bhikkhukiccam ato khuddasikkhāyasamudāhato mahato kittisaddassayassa lokaviḍarīno
5 Parissamo na sambhoti mālutasseva niccayo tena Dhammasirikena Tambapaṇṇiyaketunā
6 Therena racitā dhammadvīpiyāṇupasaṁsitā ettāvatāyaṁ niṭṭhānaṁ khuddasikkhā upāgatā paṇcamaṭtehi gāṭhānaṁ satehi parimāṇato ti.

NIBBĀNA PACCAYO HOTU.

KHUDDA SIKKHĀ NIṬṬHITĀ.
MÛLÂSîKKhÂ.

NAMO TASSA BHÂGÂVATO ARÂHATO SAMMÂSAMBUDDHÂSA.

Natvâna tam pavakkhamî mûlasikkhamî samâsato.

PÂRÂJIKÂ.

I. 1 Bhikkhunâ navakenâdo mûlabhâsâya sikkhitum yannimittam pavesanto bhikkhu maggattaye cuto
2 Pavesanaṭṭhituddhârâpaviṭṭhe cepi sâdiyam adinnam manusam bhanḍam theyyâyekena âdiyam
3 Pañcavisâvahâresu garukâni ce cuto bhave âdiyanto haranto vâ haranto iriyâpatham
4 Vikopento tathâ thânâ câvento pi pârâjiko tattha nânekabhanḍânam pañcakanam vasâ pana
5 Avahârâ dasaṇi ceti viññâtabbâ vibhâvinâ sahatthânattiko ceva nissaggo atthasadhako
6 Dhuranikkhepanâni ceva idam sahatthapâñcakam pubbasahapayogo ca saṃvidhâharaṇam pi ca
7 Saketakammam nimittaṃ pubbayogâdipâñcakam theyyâpasayhâ parikappâ paṭicchinnâ kusâtikâ
8 Avahârâ ime pañca viññâtabbâ vibhâvinâ manusapânaṃ pâñoti jânaṃ vadhakacetasa jivita yo viyojeti sâsanâ so pârâjiko
9 Jhânâdibhedam hadaye asantaṃ aṇñâpadesaṇi ca vinâdhimânaṃ manusajâtissa vadeyya bhikkhu ŋâtakkhaṇe tena pârâjiko vaso.
[parâjayam âpanno pârâjiko.]

CATTÂRO PÂRÂJIKÂ NÎṬHÎTÂ.
II. SATTAGARUKÂPATTI.

1. Mocetukâmacittena upakkamma vimocayam
   sukkam aññatra supinâ samano garukam phuse
2. Kâyasamâsgarrâgena manusitthîm parâmasaam
   itthisaññi upakkamma samano garukam phuse
3. Duṭṭhullavâcassâdena maggam vârabha methunam
   obhâsento manusitthim suñamânam garum phuse
4. Vanâm vatvattano kâmapâricariyâya methunam
   itthinmethunarâgena yacâmâno garum phuse
5. Sandesañ patîganhitvā purisasitthiyâ pi vâ
   vîmamsîtvâ haram pacchâ samano garukam phuse
6. Câvetukâmo codento amûlantimavatthunâ
   codâpayam vâ samano suñamânam garum phuse
7. Lesamattamupâdâya amûlantimavatthunâ
   câvetukâmo codento suñamânam garum phuse

.SATTAGARUKÂPATTI NIṬṬHITĀ.

III. NISSAGGIYĀ.

1. Vikappanam adhiṭṭhânam akatvā kâlacîvaram
   dasâham atimâpeti tassa nissaggiyam siyâ
2. Bhikkhusammutiyaññatra ticâvaram adhiṭṭhitañm
   ekâham atimâpeti tassa nissaggiyam siyâ
3. Aññatikâya bhikkhuniyâ purâncîvaram pana
   dhovâpeti rajâpeti akoṭâpeti tam siyâ
4. Aññatikâya bhikkhuniyâ hatthato kiñci mûlakañ
   adatvā cîvarâdâne nissaggiyam udîritam
5. Appavâritam aññâtîm viññâpentassa cîvaram
   aññatra samayâtassa nissaggiyam udîritam
6. Rajatam jâtarûpañ vâ másañ vâ kahâpanam
   ganheyya vâ ganhâpeyya nissaggi sâdiyeyya vâ
7. Parivaṭṭeyyâ nissaggi rajatâdi catubbhidham
   kappeyam kappeyenâpi ñhapetvâ sahadhammike
8. Vikappanam adhiṭṭhânam akatvâna pamâñikam
   dasâham atimâpeti pattam nissaggiyam siyâ
9 Pañcabandhanato ñunapatte sati param pana viññâpeti navam pattaṁ tassa nissaggiyam siyâ
10 Paṭiggahetvā bhuñjanto sappi telâdikam pana sattâham atimâpeti tassa nissaggiyam siyâ
11 Bhikkhussa cîvaram datvā acchindantassa taṁ puna sakasaññâya nissaggi acchindâpayato pi vâ
12 Appavâritam aññâtiṁ suttam yâciya cîvaram vàyâpentassa nissaggi vinaññâtipavârite
13 Jânanto bhikkhusanghassa lâbham parinâtem pana attano parinâmeti tassa nissaggiyam siya.
   [nissajjitabbo nissaggiyo.]

TERASA NISSAGGIYÂ NIṬṬHITÂ.

IV. Pâcittiya.

1 Sampajânânamusâvâde pâcittiyaṁ udîritaṁ bhikkhuṁ ca omasantassa pesuññaharane pi ca
2 Ñhapetvâ bhikkhuniṁ bhikkhum aññena piṭakattayaṁ padaso dhammaṁ bhañantassa pâcittiyaṁ udîritaṁ
3 Ānupasampanneneva sayitvâna tirattiyaṁ pâcitti sahaṣeyyâya catutthaththangate puna
4 Ítthiyâ ekaratampi seyyam kappayato pi và desentassa vinâ viññûṁ dhammaṁ ca chapaduttari
5 Duṭṭhullam bhikkhuno vajjam bhikkhusammutiyaṁ vinâ abhikkhuno vadantassa pâcittiyaṁ udîritaṁ
6 Khâñeyya vâ khañâpeyya pathaviṁ ca akappiyaṁ bhûtagâmaṁ vikopeyya tassa pâcittiyaṁ siyâ
7 Ajjhokâse tu maṅcâdim katnâ santharaṇâdikam sanghikam yâti pâcitti akatvâ pucchanâdikam
8 Sanghikâvasathe seyyam katvâ santharaṇâdikam akatvâ pucchanâdim yo yâti pâcitti tassa pi
9 Jânam sappañakaṁ toyaṁ pâcitti paribhuñjaye aññâtiṁ bhikkhuniyaṁ Ñhapetvâ parivaṭṭakaṁ
10 Cîvaram deti pâcitti āsakkhekkho pavâreti pavâritaṁ natirittena bhutte tu pâcittiyaṁ udîritaṁ

124 MÛLA-SIKKHÂ.
12 Sannidhiṃ bhojanam bhuṇje vikāle yāvakālikaṃ bhuṇjato vāpi pācitti agilānopanītakām
13 Viṁśatvāna bhuṇjeyya sappi bhattādikām pi ca appatīggahitām bhuṇje dantakaṭṭhodakām vinā
14 Titthiyassa dade kiñci bhuṇjitabbām sahatthato nisajjam vā raho kappe mātugāmena ekato
15 Surāmerayapāne pi pācittiyaṃ udiritam angulipatodake cāpi hasadhame pi codake
16 Anādare pi pācitti bhikkhum bhīṃsayato pi vā bhayānakam kathām katvā dassetvā vā bhayānakam
17 Thapetvā paccayam kiñci agilāno jaleyya vā joti jalāpayeyya vā tassa pācittiyaṃ siyā
18 Kappabindum anādāya navacīvarabhogino hasāpekkhassā pācitti bhikkhuno cīvarādikām
19 Apanetvā nidhentassa nidhāpentassā vā pana jāṇam pāṇam mārentassa tiracchānagatam pi vā
20 Chādetukāmo chādeti duṭṭhullam bhikkhuno pi ca gāmantaragatassāpi samvidhāyitthiyā saha
21 Bhikkhum paharato vāpi talasattikam uggire codeti vā codāpeti garukā mūlakena pi
22 Kukkucuppādane cāpi bhaṇḍanaṭṭhāyupassutiṃ sotum bhaṇḍanaṭṭānaṃ yāti pācittiyaṃ siyā
23 sanghassa lābhām parināmitan tu nāmeti yo taṃ parapuggalassa
24 Puccham akatvā pi ca santabhikkhum pācitti gāmassa gate pi kāle

Ekacattālīsa Pācittiya Niṭṭhitā.

V. Dubbhasipakinnaka-niddesa.

1 Sanghikam garukam bhaṇḍam sodeyyaṇṇassa issaro thullaccayaṃ yathāvatthum theyyāparājikādi pi
2 Kusādimaṇacīrāni kambalam kesavālajam samayaṃ vinā dhārayatolūkapakkhājinakkhipam
3 Satthakamme vatthikamme sanimittāna bhindato thullaccayaṃ manussānaṃ maṃsādibhojane pi vā
4 Kadalerakkadussāni potthakam sabbanīlakam sabbaptādikām cāpi dhārayantassa dukkaṭaṃ
5 ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხმა, ოთხი ოთხм
24 Sasittodakatelehi phañahatthaphaṇehehi vā
kəsam osanhanekasmin bhājane bhojane pi ca
25 Ekattthoraṇapavuraṇe sayeyyums dvekamaṇcake
dantakaṭṭhaṇi ca khādeyya adhikūnam pamānato
26 Yojeti vā yojāpeti naccam gītaṁ ca vāditaṁ
dassanəm savanəm tesaṁ karontassa ca dukkaṭaṁ
27 Pihādiropime cāpi bahi pākārakudāke
vaccādichadḍanādīmhi dīghakesādi dhārane
28 Nakhamattha karādīmhi sambādhe lomahārane
parikammakataṁ bhūmiṁ akkame saūpāhano
29 Adhotallopādehi sanghikaṁ maṇcaṇṭhakam
darikammakataṁ bhītīṁ āmasantassa dukkaṭaṁ
30 Sanghaṭiyā pi palattthe dupparibhuṇjeyya civaram
akāyabandhano gamaṁ vaje katvāna vaccakam
31 Nācemyya dake sante samādeyya akappiyē
desanārocanādīmhi, sabhāgāpattiyā pi ca
32 Na vasa vasaṁ visamvāde suddhacitto patissavaṁ
vasanam vasiṁvā gamane ananuññatākiccato
33 Vinā padam tarusuddham porisambahbirūhane
aparissāvano 'ddhānam vaje tam yācito na de
34 Attano ghātane itthirūpādīṁ kārayeyya vā
hitva mālādikam cittaṁ jātakādīṁ savaṁ kare
35 Bhūṇjantamuṭṭhapentassa sālādisu nisidato
vuddhānam pana okāsaṁ adatvā vāpi dukkaṭaṁ
36 Yānādīṁ abhirūheyya kallako ratanattayaṁ
ārabhē vade davaṇṇaparisaṇyopadālanē
37 Kāyādīṁ vivaritvāna bhikkhunīnaṁ na dassaye
vace lokāyatam phalītan gaṇheyya gaṇheyya vā
38 Yathakatthacipeḷaya bhūnījato patta hatthako
vātāpāṇakavatam vā pariṁe sodałam pi ca
39 Unheyya paṭiṣāmeyya atiunheyya nodakam
ṭheppαya bhūmiyaṁ pattam ange vā maṇcapiṭ-he vā
40 Midhante paribhanḍante pade chatte ṭhapeti vā
calākādīṁ ṭhepat pattam patte vā hattha dhovane
41 Pattena niharantassa ucchitṭham udakam pi ca
akappiyam pi pattam vā paribhuṇjeyya dukkaṭaṁ
42 Vade jīvā 'ti khipite na bhikkhati anādaro
parimaṇḍalakādīmhi sekhiye dukkaṭaṁ siyā
43 Yo bhaṇḍāgāre pasutto va bhaṇḍakāṁ mātūna pācittiyam assa gopayo
44 Davāya hīnena pi jātiādinā vadeyya dubbhāsitam uttamaṁ pi so

\text{DUBBHĀŚIPIKHIŅṆAKAṆIDDESĀ NIṬṬHITĀ.}

\text{VI. Suddhi.}

1 Upajjhāceravattaṁ ca gamikāgantukam pi ca senāsanādivattāṁ ca kātabbam piyasīlinā
2 Haṭṭhapāse ṭhito kiṅci gahitabbaṁ dade tīdhā gaḥetukāmo gaṁheyya dvidhāyam sampatigghaho
3 Sanghāṭīṁ uttarāsangaṁ tathā antaravāsakaṁ etam imam adhiṭṭhāmi tathā paccuddharāmiṁti
4 Imam imāni etāni etāṁ pi civaran ti vā parikkhāraṇānāti tathā paccuddharāmiṁti
5 Ekaṁ imam adhiṭṭhāmi pattaṁ paccuddharāmiṁti evan paccuddhare dhiṭṭhe civarādi yathāvidhi
6 Saṅcarittam vinā sesā sacittagarukantimā achinnam parinatam hitvā nissaggiyam acittakaṁ
7 Padaso dhammadu duve seyyam itthiyā dhammadesananā duve senāsanāni pi sībanaṁ civarassa pi
8 Pavāritaṁ surāpānaṁ paṅcasaṁnidhiādikāṁ joti ujjālanaṁ ceva kappabindum anādikāṁ
9 Gāmapavesanan 'tete pācittīsu acittakā pakiṇṇakesu uddissa katham hitvaṅnahamāsakaṁ
10 Ekattharānaṁpāvuraṇaṁ ekamaṁce tuvaṭṭanaṁ ekato bhuṅjanaṁ cāpi naccagıtādi sattapi
11 Akāyabandhanaṁ cāpi pattahaththakavāṭakaṁ acittakaṁ idam sabbāṁ sesamettaṁacitakaṁ
12 Vitakkamanacittena sacittakaṁ acittakaṁ paṅñattijānane cāpi vadhantacariyā tathā
13 Pubbakaraṇādikāṁ katvā uposathapavāraṇaṁ navamā dipitaṁ sabbāṁ kātabbaṁ piyasīlinā sammujjanī padipo ca udakam āsanena ca uposathassa etāni pubbakaraṇan ti vuccati. chandapaṅrisuddhi utukkhaṇaṁ bhikkhugananaṁ ca ovādo. uposathassa etāni pubbakaraṇan ti vuccati.
VI. SUDDHI.

uposatho yâvatikâ ca bhikkhû
kammappattâ sabhâgâpattiyo ca
na vijjanti vajjaniyâ ca puggalâ
tasmîm na honti pattakallan ti vucaati.
pubbakaranapubbakiccânî samâdapetvâ desitâpattikassa sa-
maggassa bhikkhusanghassa anumatiyâ pâtîmokkham uddi-
situm ârâdhanaî karoma.
pârisuddhi adhiîthânaîm suttudesavasâ tidhâ
gañhapuggalasanghâ ca taîm kareyyum yathâkamaîm
câtuddaso paîcâdaso samaggi dinato tidhâ
dinapuggalakâtabbâ kârato tena veritâ
tayo tayo' ti katvâna dinapuggalabhedato
tevâcîdvékavîcîi nava vuttâ pavâraînâ
kattikantimapakkhamhâ hemaîm phaggunapunînamâ
tassa antimapakkhamhâ gîmham âsîlipunînamâ
vassakâlaîm tato seyyam catuvisatuposathâ
câtuddasa cha etesu pakkhî tatiyasattamâ
fiêyyâ pannarasa sesâ aţthârasa uposathâ
chandâm dammi. chandâm me hara. chandâm me âroce-
hîti chandâm dâtabbâm. pârisuddhiâm dammi. pî me hara. pî me ârocehîti pârisuddhi dâtabbâ. pavâranamâ dammi. pî me hara. pî me ârocehîi mamatthâya pavârehîti pavâranâ
dâtabbâ. âpatti desakena. aham bhante sambahulâ nânâ-
vattthukâ âpattiyo âpajjîm. tâ tumhe múle paîtidesemî.
vutte passasi âvuso tâ âpattiyo ti. paîtiganhantena vutte.
âma bhante passâmi vatvâ puna paîtigahantena âyatiîm âvuso
samvareyysâiîti vutte. sâdu suîthuîm bhante samvarissâmîti
tikhkattum vatvâ desetabbâm. vematiîm ârocentena. aham
bhante sambahulûsû nânâvatthukâsû âpattisu vematiîko.
yadâ nibbematiko bhavissâmi tadâ tâ âpattiyo paîtikarissâmîti
tikhkattum vatvâ ârocetabbam aîja me uposato pannaraso ca-
tuddaso ti vâ adhiîthhamîtî. tikhkattum vatvâ puggalena adhi-
îthânauposatho kâtabbo. dvîsû pana therena pârisuddho aham
âvuso pârisuddho ti maîm dhârehiîti tikhkattum vattabbâm.
navakenâpi tatheva vattabbâm. aham bhante maîm dhâ-
rethâti vacanaîm vîseso. tisu pana sunantu me âyasanto
ajjuposatho pannaraso yadâyasmantâmîm pattakallam mayam
aînâmaînîm pârisuddhi uposatham kareyâmâtî yattim ëha-
petvā paṭipātiyā vattanayena pārisuddhiyopasatho kātabbo. ajja me pavāraṇā cātuddaśītī vā pannarasītī vā adhiṭṭhāmiti tikkhattuṃ vatvā ekena pavāretabbo. dīsuv pana therena aham āvuso āyasmantam pavāremi diṭṭhena vā sutena vā parisankāya vā. vadothu mam āyasma anukampam upādāya. passanto paṭikarissāmiti. tikkhattuṃ vatvā pavāretabbaṃ nawakenāpi tattheva vattabbaṃ sante tivacanaṃ vīsese. tīsu vā catūsu vā pana suṇantu me āyasmanā ajja pavāraṇā pannaraṇi yadāyasmanānaṃ patakkalkaṃ mayam aṇṇam aṇṇam pavāreyyaṃmāti. fiṭṭim thapetvā therena aham āvuso āyasmante pavāremi diṭṭhena vā sutena vā parisankāya vā vadantu mam āyasmanā anukampam upādāya. passanto paṭikarissāmiti. tikkhattuṃ vatvā pavāretabbaṃ nawakehi pi tattheva paṭipātiyā pavāretabbaṃ bhante tivacanaṃ vīsese. catūhi adhikesu pana suṇātu me āvuso sangho. ajja pavāraṇā pannaraṇaṃ yadi sanghassa patakkalkaṃ sangho pavāreyyaṭī fiṭṭim thapetvā vuddhatarena samgham āvuso pavāremi diṭṭhena vā sutena vā parisankāya vā. vadothu mam sangho an° up° pass° paṭ° tik° v° p° atthataṃ bhante sanghassa kāthinam dharmiko. kāthinaṭṭhāro. anumodāmiti tik° vatvā kathinam anumoditabbaṃ evam pi nissāya gahetabbo. ekāmsam uttarāsaṃ gaṇitvā aṇṇalikatvā ukkutikāṃ nisidvitvā yāvatatâyakam ācariyo me bhante hoti. āyasmatā nissāya vacchāmiti gahetabbo. nissayaṃ dentena pi lajjino yeva dattaṃ na bhikkhavehi alajjinaṃ nissayo dattaṃ. yo daideyya āpati dukkaṭassāti vuttaṃ. desanā suddhi nāma pātimokkhaṃ saṃvarasīlam tāmhi desanāya sujjhanato desanāsuddhīti vuccati. saṃvarasuddhi nāma indriya-saṃvarasīlam tāmhi na punevaṃ karissāmiti manasi 'dhiṭṭhāya' sujjhanato saṃvarasuddhīti vuccati. parīṣṭṭhisuddhi nāma ājīvapi-saṃvarahissālam tāmhi pariyesanāya suddhata parīṣṭṭhi-suddhīti vuccati. paccekkhaṇāsuddhi nāma paccayaapi-bhogassissitasīlam tāmhi paṭisankhā yoniso cīvaram paṭisevāmī ādīnā nayena vuttaṃ paccekkhaṇāsuddhīti vuccati.
### COMPARATIVE TABLE.

#### KHUDDASIKKHĀ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>M. VIII, 10, 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Pāc. 35-39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>Niss. 19. 20. 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>Pāc. 1-4. 75. 54. 77. 85. 67. 55. 63. 12. 1. 2. 64. 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>M. VI, 33, 4. III, 5, 6. VI, 40, 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>C. VIII, 10, 1-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>C. V, 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIX</td>
<td>C. V, 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>C. VI, 6, 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXII</td>
<td>M. V, 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIII</td>
<td>Sekh. 38. C. V, 2, 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIV</td>
<td>M. VI, 12. 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>M. V, 10, 4 = Brahmajālasutta Grimblot Sept Suttas Pāli, p. 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. VI, 8. 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td>C. VI, 13, 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVII</td>
<td>M. III, 6, 6 (7). IX, 3, 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVIII</td>
<td>C. I, 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>Sangh. 13.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MÜLASIKKHĀ.

I  = Pārivāra VI, 5.
   = Pārājikā 1-4.
II = Sanghā. 1-4. 8. 9.
III = Niss. 1. 2. 4. 1. 18. 21-23. 25. 26. 30.
   = Pāc. 1-7. 2-11. 14. 15. 20. 25. 26. 35-41. 44. 51-56. 60. 61. 64. 67. 75-78.
IV  = M. VIII, 27. VI, 14. 4. 22. 4. C. V, 7. M. VI, 23. 9.